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Pretty Brenda, junior cheerleader at Littlefield High

10I, Is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Batson.
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$237,500
Littlefield girl who allegesse-

vere damages suffered through
treatment at the hospital.

Suit was filed by Mrs. Bonnie
Pressley,Littlefield, on behalf
of her minor daughter,Ennis
Pressley. It names as defend-
ants Or. Still and three assoc-
iates, Doctors W.C. Nowlin,
D.J. Stafford and J.R. Fain,
partners in the hospital and
clinic.

The suit is based on treat-
ment that Ennls Pressley, then
15, allegedly receivedfrom Dr.
Still at the hospital on October
17, 1960, for the removal of
a wart or growth from herfoot.

Ifcontends that rays from an
ay machine used in removal

of the growth causedburns to
the girl's foot that later nec-essi-ted

removal of three toes
and some 14 operationsover a

period of almost three years.
Lifetime impairmentwill re-

sult from the injury, the suit
contends.

Pleadings in the suit argue
that Dr. Still recommended ay

treatmentfor the foot In Oc-

tober, 1960, andthatMiss Pres-
sley underwent this treatment
at the Littlefield Hospital In

which the doctorpractices and
is a part of the ownership.

During the treatment,raysof

the ay machine "of too great
strength and not focused at the
properdistanceand for too long
a time on thegirl's foot," caus
ed both Internal ana external
burns on a ch squareof the
foot, the suit pleadings contend.

Since that time, Miss Pres-
sley 1963 graduateof Little-

field high school hasunder-

gone some 14 operationswith
almost two years In various
hospitals. She has been hos-

pitalized four times in El Paso
for specialized treatment, the
suit argues.

The suit seeks to recover
$200,000 for permanent im-

pairment, $2,500 for alleged
expenses,$15,000

for future medical treatment
and $20,000 for exemplarydam-

age.
Depositions in the suit are

being scheduled. It was filed
in 154th district court byJames
A. Gowdy, Littlefield attorney.

Anton School,

City Candidatts

Art AmiouBCtd
r ..nJ.tdfl hnvf filedseven wanuiuovw- - ..-- .-

for the two vacanciescoming

up on ine muun jw" " r: '
with one incumbent seeking

reelection in the April 4 bal

loting.

Kenneth H. Spradley is the
- ...l. oaavc re

mcumDem wuu

election. Chester Jones'jerm
also expires, but he did not

file for reelection,
. .i ,.. tnr the tWO

utners in me "v
posts areWayneMcUrty, Floyd

Mofton, T. L. Mar .m, Bob

C, C. Brock,

On the city commission,three
men will be seeking two posts

. ... .u Mavor
up lor ejection "

Broom drew no opposi-

tion for his reelection. Incum--
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to me cumin"--"
new candidate, R. P. Jonj

Absentee balloting in
16, "delections startsMarch

absenteevoting in the city elec--
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A $285,000 school bond is-
sue to finance addedclassrooms
and extensive improvementsin
the Anton schoolswon approval
pf district taxpayers in a re-
latively close vote Saturday.

About 60 percent of the
voters approved the two pro-
positions in the bond issue. A
tr,axL.,system chanEe, adoption of
Public Law 16, was okayed by
a 187-1-24 vote, and the levy-
ing of taxes and issuance of
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COUNTY TO RECEIVE9,797RELEASEDACRES

BonusCottonAcresHike Lamb Total
Lamb County cotton pro

ducers, hampered by cotton
allotment decreasethe past two
years,picked up 9,797 acresof
released acres Wednesday to
boost the county allotment for
1964 to a total of 195,707 ac
res.

The report of the released
acrescame from the state Ag-

ricultural StabilizationandCon-servati-on

office and was
announced here by L. D. Aten,
ASCS manager.

Aten indicated the acreage
would be reapportioned in the
county on the basis of adjusted
requests. The additionalacre-
age, which does not count on
the county's "history," could
mean another 10,000 bales of
cotton.

The acreagecamefrom other
portions of the state wherepro-
ducers'did not choose to plant
their full allotments. It was
the most releasedacreagein a
number of years. The Lamb
total of 9,797 comparesto only
4,417 receivedlast year.

The Lamb County cotton al
lotment this year was for 185,-9- 10

acres, but the released
acreagewill boost the total to
195,707.

Lamb farmers were hit with
a 10 percent cut in the 1963

allotment and, with the released
acres, the total was only 189,-21-1.

The total acres this year,
with the boost of releasedacre
age, is 6,496 acres morethan
last year.

With reducedacreageanoDaa
planting weather, the county
produced about 164,000 bales
last year. This came on the
heels of the best output in ms- -
tory In 1962 when 226,000 bales
were ginned. The county had
its first 200,000-ba- le year in
1961 with a 223,990 total. The
county's cottonacreage allot
ments were 2U8,H65 in 1V02 and
211,916 in 1961.

With the right kind of weather
conditions,Lamb's progressive
and efficient farmers could De

shooting at the 200,000 bale
mark again In 1964,

Cornerstone

ite Slated

At New School
Plans for a Masonic Lodge

Cornerstone ceremony at the
new Littlefield High School site
were approved during a regular
monthly meeting of Littlefield
School trustees Monday night.

The ceremony is scheduled
Friday, March 20, at 2:30 p.m.
Charles Jones, master of the
local Masonic Lodge, is head-

ing arrangementsfor the im-

pressive ceremonywhich will
be attended by the Mason's
GrandMaster of Texas.

Trustees approved the cor-norst-

event at their Feb-

ruary meeting, allocating $100

toward the cost of the stone.
Furtherstudy revealedthecor-

nerstone required by Masons
would cost $276, and the local
lodge agreed to pay the addit-

ional expense.
In other business, trustees

approved minor changes in the

floor plans of the lunchroom and

Industrial shop for the high

school, adopted textbooks for
1964-6- 5, discussedreplacement
of a boiler in the primary
building, and approved a finan-

cial statement.
Prior to thebusinesssession,

the boardwas treated to asteak
dinner by outgoing trustee Del-h- .r

Pnaa. All board members
were present for the dinner
and meeting.

bonds won by a 184-1- 24 count.
Major items In the school

Improvementsprogramarefour
new classrooms in the elemen-
tary building, a home econo-
mics department, and enlarge-
ments in the vocational agri-
culture workshop.

Passageof the issuewill re-
quire a 23 percent increase in
school taxes, a point which
trustees announced prior to the
election. The board also out

Serving Texas'

equlll-zatl- on

with

completed,

SecondLargest
TEXAS,
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FOR SCOUTSMrs. Elnora president
of VFW Auxiliary. Post 4854, a $50 check to

X1T Girl building fund this week. Accepting the
check from the was Ray Keeling, chairman of the
Scout building fund The fund $6,000.

RISE WITH SPRING

One inescapable fact of
business, if that termproperly
applies to these instances, is
that a sharp scheme by pro-
moters can take money from the
unwary in Lamb county as well
as it can in any metropolitan
area in the country.

They can take it in amounts
ranging from $5.00 paid an
itinerant book salesmanto $5,-0-00

to a smooth peddler
driving a plush automobileand
loaded with gilt-ed- ge "cre-
dentials."

And most of it goesonquietly
with the victim acceptinghis or
her loss without official com-

plaint. But at twice In

the past yeartwo sizeablepro-

motion schemeshavecome Into
court in Lamb countywith sen-

tences for their perpetrators.
One involved a saleof stock,

without its delivery, involving
$10,000. Another, an offer to
sell $5,100 in in a com-
pany that a jury decidedwas
not properly established and
licensed to sell stock.

One reasonfor theirdecision
was testimony that most assets
shown by the company'In

of $540,800 turnedout to
be nt.

Even then, but for the vigi-

lance of some of the people
propositioned to buy the stock,
a good piece of money could
have been paid out by Lamb
county people for a bogus in-

vestment.
Oddly, when these schemes

are examined in a clear light

lined a revaluation and
program In connection

raising an additional $14,-0-00

in operating money needed
for the upcoming school year.

Anton's present district tax
value is about $6 million. No
estimate of a tax re-
quired for the additional
operating funds can be made
before the revaluationprogram
is the board said.

Enrollment of the Anton

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY,

GIFT GIRL Trimmer,
the presented

the Scout
Auxiliary

drive. now totals about

stock

least

stock

the
mount

raise

they are ridiculously superfi-
cial. But when presented by
a glib salesmanthey often find
a victim who would know better
than to play a shell game run
by a cacnlval operator.

Spring seems to bring out
the con men, especially in the
building trades.Favorite doorv
salesman products for years

SudanCity
RaceDraws
7 Candidates

Seven candidates in the city
commission race andfourinthe
school board race have been
announcedat Sudan for upcom-
ing April elections.

A mayor and two commiss-
ioners are to be elected in the
city balloting, with incumbent
Mayor Joe Rone and commis-
sioners Wayne Brownd and
Marvin Tollett seeking reelec-
tion. Kenneth Burgess is a
challenger forthemayor'spost,
while A.A. Plnkerton, Arnold
Reed and Calvin Jordan will be
contesting for the two city com-
mission 'seats,

Three terms expire on the
Sudan School Board, and in-

cumbents Lee Roy Fisher and
W.C, Masten are seeking re-
election. Two other candidates
will be Marvin Bowling and
Jerry Ray. Billy Gore is not
seeking reelection.

schools Is around 550 students
this year, a figure which in-

creasedby the integration of
some 70 Negro students at the
start of the currentschoolyear.

Following last spring's ac-

creditation check,Anton schools
faced a TexasEducationAgency
requirement of building newNe-

gro facilities or Integrating and
enlarging the regular school
system.

Projects included In the over

Agricultural Prpducing County
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Man Killed, 2 Injured
In CountyAccidents

SCHEMES

'Con' GamesCan,Have
GoneOnlnLambCounty

Two traffic accidentsIn Lamb
County over the weekend left
an Amherst man dead and two
Littlefield teenagers Injured,

Jessie Hardeman, a
Negro farm laborer,

was killed when his car over--

Girl Scout
Hut Drive
Hits $6,000

With Girl Scout Week being
observed in Littlefield through
Saturday, building fund chair-
man Ray Keeling remindedciti-
zens today of the campaign
to build a new hut for local
Girl Scout units.

A total of about $6,000 has
been raised toward the new
hut, which Is to be located near
the old building in Laguna Park.
Goal of the drive Is $7,000.

The campaignis scheduledto
climax a three-ye-ar buildup of
funds for the hut. Local Girl
Scout officials had about $2,800
in the building fund prior to
the start of the fund-raisi- ng

drive.
The local VFW Auxiliary this

week contributed$50 towardthe
building campaign. Anyone in-

terestedin supporting the drive
should contactKeeling or any
volunteer-- Girl Scout worker.

were housesiding and roofing
jobs. Usually these offer a I

new, superior product that is ,

just being introduced with a
"special deal" for the first
few customers.

Before the flaws begin to
show up, the salesmanhashis
money and is gone. Many
customers suffer in silence,
and finally go to their home-
town lumberman'for repairs,

A populargimmick for years
was the sale of vending
machines,andat leastone Lamb
county couple went for about a
$400 ride on this way last
year.

Fast-talki- ng salesmen line
out an itinerary and advertise
aheadin newspaperclassifieds.
Generally these ads read
"Earn $400 a Month in Your
Sparetime." Below they note
that an Investment of maybe
$400 to $1,000 is required.

They pick up replies mailed
to the newspapers,work out
prospects in a whirlwind visit
and, for years, reaped a few
sales in almost every area.
They delivered, in most cases,
some tinny boxes worth per-
hapsone-thi- rd their cost.

The gimmick is usually inside
the law. But it became so
notorious that discerning news-
papershave long refused to ac-

cept questionable ads that
require an Investment. This
policy usually subjects even a
legitimate salesman to a short

(SeeCON GAME, Page7)

all Improvements issue: con-

struction of four new class-
rooms in the present
elementary building, moving and
enlarging the library, con-

version of an old gym to
rooms, moderni-

zation of the auditorium,
building of an adequatehome
economics laboratory;

Enlarging the vocational ag
department to Include an auto
mechanics or building trades

turned about .3 of a mile east
of Amherst at 12:45 p.m. Sun
day onFM-3-7. Bill Angel,Texas
Highway Patrolman, saidHard
emans car failed to negotiate
a curve, ran off the pavement
and overturned five times.

The victim was thrown from
the vehicle and was dead on
arrival at Methodist Hospital
in Lubbock.

Keith Neumann, 17, and Sha-

ron Mills, 16, apparently
escaped jjrlousinjury in a
Saturday night crash about .3
of a mile east of Littlefield
on US-8- 4. The pair sustained
cuts and bruises' after being
thrown from a late model car
which was a total loss.

The Neumann vehicle was hit
from behind by a car driven by
James Floyd Adams, a Negro
whose address was listed as
Rt. 1, Anton. Adams, who left
the sceneof the accidentSatur-
day night, reported to officers
Sunday morning.

Adams pled guilty to aggra-
vated assault with a motor ve-

hicle Monday in county court
and was assesseda $300 fine
and 30 days in Jail. Another
man, a passengerin the Adams
car, was shakenup in the crash
but remainedat the sceneof the
accident.

The two-c- ar crash occurred
about 9:45 p.m. Saturdayasboth
cars were headed northwest
toward Littlefield. The Neu-
mann vehicle flipped over and

shop, addition of a physical
educationdressing roomand the
purchase of new' land to permit
moving the football field,
equipping of some rooms with
shades for audio-visu-al teach-
ing, electric to
eliminate firehazards,lowering
of ceilings, .installation of new
windows and lighting fixtures,
roof repairs and sand blasting

I
of the outsidewalls olthejunior--
"Viuwi iii wuiiuitigi t
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came to rest upsidedown near
the railroad tracks on the north
side of the road.

Neumann, sonofMr.andMrs.
Arnold Neumann of Littlefield,
and Miss Mills, daughterof Mr.

(See MAN, Page9)

S County
Column

County Commissioner J. L.
"Roy" Yeagerof precinct three
is in Taylor Hospital in Lub-
bock suffering from a severe
leg inflammation.

County commissioners hired
an assistant librarian for the
Lamb county library and named
Dr. Bill Murphy ascounty health
officer in a business session
Monday. Mrs. Hicks will assist
Mrs. Lula Hubbard, county li-

brarian.

Leslie KennedyJr.was named
last week to headtheOltonStock
Show board of directors for
1964-6- 5. He succeedsW. T.
Hall Jr., who was named vice
president of the board. C. M.
Moss is treasurerandDanGre-
gory is secretary. New direc-
tors areMoss,Jack Burkhalter
and R. V. Allcorn.
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)UST TAKMG A SURVBYn'mimsUl anything,mam. '
like a minute of your time for a survey," Many skeptical
housewives have heard that line before, and it turns out
the young, smooth-talki-ng salesman does have something to
sell. How to distinguish the legitimate salesman from the
schemer is a big problem In Littlefield and all over the
nation. Mrs. T. H. Conley poses with a determinedlook In
this photo.
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MRS. DON TWEEDY
nee Lonna Kay May

CoupleSay Vows
In SundayCeremony

OLTONMr. and Mrs. Don
Tweedy are at home In Lubbock
after their marriage last Sun-
day and a wedding trip to Red
River, N.M. The couple pled-
ged nuptial vows in the

BaptistChurchof Fritch
with the pastor, the Rev. F.W.
Elmore, directing the reci-
tation.

Mrs. Tweedy is the former
Lonna Kay May, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon May of
Olton. Tweedy is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. T.M. Tweedy
of Fritch.

White gladioli, white mums
and greenerywereused in al-

tar decorations. Mrs. Bob
Harbison, organist, and Miss
Sue Reedy, soloist, provided
nuptial music.

The bride'sfather presented
her for marriage. She wore a
formal gown of white net and
lace over taffeta with fitted
elongated bodice of lace that
was scalloped at the waistline.
Her three tiered veil of French
illusion cascadedfrom a crown
of chalk white bugle beadsand
rhinestones. She carried a
bouquet of white carnations and
stephanotis.

Mrs. Donna Green, twin
sister of the bride, was matron
of honor with another sister,
Miss Kathy Lynn May, as
bridesmaid. They wore simi-
larly styled dressesof redcot-
ton and dacron designedwith
fitted bodices andsoft pleated
skirts. Their headpieceswere
fashionedof red bows and net
sprinkled with rhinestones.
They carried bouquets of red
carnations.

Tommy Kay Green, nieceof
the bride, was flower girl.

Clark Thompson ofCactus,
brother-in-la-w of the bride-
groom, was best man. H.L.
May of Olton, brotner of the
bride, and Ronnie Tucker of
Lubbock, brother-in-la-w of the
bridegroom were ushers.

The reception was held in
Fellowship Hall. The table
was coveredwith a cloth of red
taffeta under white net. Miss
Sharon Smith and Mrs. Ronnie
Turner, both of Lufibock, pre-
sided at the serving table.

For their wedding trip the
bride chose a wool dress
of white and olive green and
black accessories,

Mrs. Tweedy graduatedfrom
Olton high School in 1961 and
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attended Draughon's Business
College. She is employedwith
American General Insurance
Co. of Lubbock.

The bridegroom is a 1957
graduate of Phillips High Sch-
ool, graduating from Frank
Phillips College in 1959 and
attending Texas Tech. He is
employed by Texas Highway
Department in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Tweedy are at
home In Lubbock at 2320 Col-
gate, Apt. A.

WSCSElects
New Officers

WWTHARRAL Mrs. Mar-
vin Apple presided for the re-

organization of the Women's
Society of Christian Service at
the First MethodistChurchhere
Monday afternoon.

Officers were elected as fol-

lows; Mrs. Rankin Howard,
president; Mrs. Russell Cot-
ton, nt; Mrs. Ro-

bert Strickland, treasurer;
Mrs. V.O. Jennings,secretary
of Spiritual Life; Mrs. Vera
Rodgers, secretary of litera-
ture and publications;Mrs. Will
Redings, secretary of supply
work and Mrs, Hub Spraberry,
secretary of Christian social
relations.

The WSCS will meet each
Monday at 2 p.m. All ladies
of the church are urged to at-

tend.
Mrs. Howard and Mrs, Cot-

ton plan to attend the District
wscs meeting at Plainvlew,
March 17 and 18.

The meetingwas closed with
the singing of "What A Friend
We Have in Jesus"and prayer
by Mrs. Cotton.

PTA Sponsors
Teachers9Tea

WHITHARRAL--Wit- h mo-

thers and students acting as
teachers,Thursday afternoon,
the faculty of the Whitharral
School was honored with a tea
of appreciation In observation
of Public School Week at the
Lions Club Building sponsored
by the local PTA.

The teacherswere presented
white carnation corsages and
boutonnieresand room repre-
sentatives presented a pie or
cake to eachteacher.

Mrs. Raymond Clevenger
welcomed the group and led
them In playing, "Password."

The serving table was laid in
lace over yellow and featured
an arrangement of white and
yellow mums and greenery.

Serving on the refreshment
committee were Mines, Roger
White, Bob Grant, and Clif-
ford Williams.

PresentwereCharles Lamb,
A.A. Mitchell, Lowell Herring,
John Hall, Miss Barbara Falls,
Mmes. Tom Burrus, CO.
Guerry, R.L. Heard,Tom Burk,
Elva Crank,Messrs,andMmes.
Ralph Ussery and Ronald Reed,

CITY BIT
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sell

returned fromAmarillo where
they attending the wedding of
their nephew, W'ilber Meeks,
son of Mr. and Mrs. August
Meeks.

Meeks was married toCarole
Walton of Bushland.

CoupleSayVows
In HomeCeremony
Miss Ann Fields and Keith

Carey were united in marriage
with the Rev. Robert D. Longs-
hore, pastorof the First Bap-
tist Church, officiating at a
Thursday night wedding In the
home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Vergil Fields
of Llttlefleld.

The bride given In marriage
by her father, stood before an
archway of white pom pom
mums and greenery with lemon
leaves and emeralds centered
with bells and e large blue
ribbon. Lighted candles In gol-
den candleholders completed
the arrangement.

The bride was attired in a
three piece while silk suit with
white accessories. Her head-
piece was a tiny white circle
hat with attachedcircled veil.

She carried a tapered bou-

quet of white fringed carnat-
ions atop a white YW'A Bible.

Following the "something
old, somethingnew" tradition,
the bride wore a string of
pearlsfrom thebridegroomand
her mother's wedding band, A

blue garterwas borrowed from
the Chi Omega Sorority.

Musical selections, "Al-
ways," "Because,"and "Whi-
ther Thou Goest, 1 Will Go,"
were playedby the bride's sis-
ter, Paula Fields, a studentat
west Texas State University,
who stood as the maid of honor.
She wore a blue empire dress
of mohair with a white cor-
sageand accessories.

Serving as best man was
Gary Don Carey of Big Spring,
brotherof the bridegroom.Joh--

u

66

nnv Fields of LltilpflplH anH
Mike Carey of Big Spring ser-
ved as ushers.

The bride's mother wore a
blue print dress with acces-
sories of black and a white
corsage.

The bridegroom's mother
was attired in a blue dress
with black accessoriesand a
white corsage.

For the reception held In the
bride'shome,her colorsof blue
and white were carried out In
the centerpiece. Blue candles,
blue napkins and the bride's
appointmentof silver and cry-
stal were used. Mrs.RoyLyles
of Canyon poured the punch.
Other members of the house-par- ty

were Mrs. Clifford Hop-
ping of Sprlnglake,who served
the Cokes and Mrs. Johnny
Fields of Llttlefleld, who regis-
teredthe guests.

For a wedding trip to San
Antonio, the bride was dres-
sed in a two piece linen suit.
She wore black patent acces-
sories and a corsage lifted
from herwedding bouquet.

The bride is a graduate of
West Texas State University,
will be teachingat the K. Car-
ter School in Lubbock.

The bridegroom's parents
areMr. and Mrs. Darell Carey
of Big Spring. He is a grad-
uate of Amarillo Barber Sch-
ool and Is now employed as
Master Barber at ReeseAir
Force Base In Lubbock.

a-Crabs

are the favorite food
of the octopus.

WW

ANN MURRAY'S
IMPORTED MOYGASHEL LINEN

Looood buttom march down tho front,
chantingcolors altornatoly. Two-te- nt loop
bolt and throo-quart- or sloovoi mako this
a marvolously chic droit. Sizos 1.

FridayNight

$55

Mrs.J.Dent
HostsCoffee
Mrs, J.M. Shuttlesworthwas

the honoreefor a coffee Fri-
day morning In the home of
Mrs, Jinks Dent on the occas-
ion of her seventy-thir- d birth-
day.

Mrs. Shuttlesworthwas born
March 6, 1891, In Tuscallosa
County, Ala. She Is the dau-

ghter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
R.E. Howard. She was mar-

ried In 1908 to Mr. Shuttles-wort-h

and the couple moved
with their family to Texas In
1919, After farming two years
at Lakevlew in Hall County,
they moved to Sudan in 1922.

Assisting Mrs. Dentwith hos-

tess duties for the coffee was
Mrs. Wayne Doty.

Cake, coffee and tea' were
served to the approximately
twenty guestsattending.

LCCChorus
GivesConcert

The Lubbock Christian Col-
lege AcapellaChoir gave a con-

cert at the Crescent Park
Church of Christ Sunday after-
noon.

The 52 member chorusgave
a 40 minute program of hymns
and their "Sermon in Song."

Refreshments were served
following the chorus' program
and a visitation period was held
In the fellowship roomfor those
wishing to stay. Approximately
150 personswere servedpunch,
coffee, brownies and cookies.

Following the visitation hour,
the chorus drove to Hereford
for an evening concert.
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MISS BETTY SUE THOMSON

CoupleSets
NuptialDate

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Thomson
announce the engagement and

marriage of their
daughter, Betty Sue, to Bobby
Faulkner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Faulknerof Lubbock.

The couple will be married
May 23 at 8 p.m. in the For-

rest Heights Methodist Church
in Lubbock with the Rev. Alby
Cockrell officiating.

Miss Thomson, a 1960 grad-

uate of Llttlefleld High School,
will graduatefrom Texas Tech
In August with an elementary
educationdegree.

Faulknerwill be a May grad-

uate with a music education de-

gree. He will continue to go
to school to obtain a Bachelor
of Science degree in Physics.

The couple will live In Lub-bo-ck

after they are married.
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FASHION EXCITEMENT
for Ann Murray ... smashing effect in
color and fabric. Moyaashel linen
with two-ton- e chiffon scarf and beadedbelt or self-bel- t. Sizes 8.

BeSureTo
SYMPHONY FASHION"

With Live Models
by Beta

approaching

ti .o: i7rrogiciiii viycu rot
SpadePTA
SPADE The program for the

Spade PTA meeting Thursday
night was a paneldiscussion on

"The Family-Wholeso- and
Happy?".

Hazel Kimbrough was themo-

derator with Mrs. Jack Nix, J.
S. Bridges and Lynnette Hall
as panelists. Among topicsdis-

cussedwere characterand spi-

ritual education, appropriate
curfew for teen-age-rs, family
recreation, water safety and

freedomwith responsibility.
The Cub Scouts gave the

pledge to the flag and spelled
"America" with cardboard let-

ters, while reciting rhymes
about America.

A Pinewood Derby was run,
using the small wooden cars,
carved and made by thescouts,
Kenny Ramage told about
several recent projects the
scouts have had.

During the business meet-
ing, Mrs. Travis Hoppergave a
report on the Hcaf Tubercolln
tests which the PTa will spon-

sor In the school. Material
has been ordered and will be
distributed which contains In-

formation on tiibercolosls and
the tests. Two fllnistrlps have
also been ordered and will be
shown some night In the near
future for all Interested per-
sons in the community.

Officers for the next school
year were elected and Include
Mrs. Howard Baker, president;
Mrs. Muggs Glazener, nt;

Mrs. Dan Norton,
secretaryand Mrs. Robert Mc-Cur- ry,

treasurer. Elected as
delegates to spring conference
were Mrs. Robert McCurry and

trail
blazer

Mrs. I.frnu U1l...
The presidentaPPoVMi

..........0 .uiiiiiiiiee I
Bridges, John VrubtlL
wwwiiaa uo

Refreshments ....
following the mwlH

W.O.Hami
Rem

Mr. and Mrs. W.o
were hosts for i'..

union Sunday at their j

Those attending u.......
Mrs. Earl Hampton, t,
carl. N.M.: Mmmu.
Holmes and Mr. andMru
Dollar, LockneyjMr.,,
M.S. Robertson, rti..
Linda, and Mr. andMn.i
Bcr roage,juiieandjilti
dada:Mr. and Mk.jj.
Mac and Glyn, Abenuttr.
W'.P. Hnlrnr-- o 9n,l ii. . .''..... "".nu,jm camion, ratty, j0nl.
run, uunnic anavlCKle F

Mr. and Mrs. rbri'ir
and Cary Don, Earth;$,
Mrs. jerry Watts and
Dimmitt: Mr. anH m r

Hampton,KelllandRodnnl,lfll IX - ... '""""'"i u nira.aiiQMrs.j
cry wartindaie Jr., Ah
were among the families
nig.

STYLES TO MAKE
YOU LOOK PRETTIER . . .

MORE
Don't Miss OurStandOut Collectionof StunningNewFashions

WrMWpMayM

a
Imported

a

Attend
OF

Sponsored Sigma

8PM

$59.95

Littlefield
CountryClub

Meetin,

Hosts

in

FEMININE

... to mark your way through a busy and d

summer. Double broaslod blazer sports a shiny
quartette of pearl buttons and is outlined in a gay
streak of color. Sloevolesswhite ovorblouseand slim

skirl complete tho trio. All rayon linen In while with

navy or red piping. Sizes5 ot 15.

$17.95

prireleM young fMhieiu
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1PE OF THE WEEK Mrs. David Stafford, active com
ity worker and mother of four, gives two recipes this
t from her collection of family favorites. Karen, her
year old daughter, Is mother's little helper in the kitchen.

s. David Stafford
bmits Two Recipes
Dald Stafford, an ac--

lother of four, takes time
ck from her busy sch--
to gie the recipe lor

leek.
hough her four chikiren- -

& mos.! Karen, o; Lteb--
Is and Brenda, ke a

deal of her time, Nancy
lakes the time to be ac--in

her community. At
tst she is helping her hus--

Dald with the Cancer
laie.

cites a recipe this week
as given to her by her

Mrs. w.H. Denton, who
in Chicago. This family
lie, tacos, takeslittle pre-:io- n,

but gets smiles from
family every time It Is
id.

icy uses three pounds of
jrger for this becauseher

ly nice it so wen. bne
one onion, a clove of

WttVi
&&

..."
"M

W4,
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last Daytona

n

garlic, and small potatoes
and fries them along with the
hamburger meat until the meat
is golden brown.

Drain the greaseand put lar-
ge portions of the meat into
tortillas which have been fold-
ed. Drop the foldedtortilla into
boiling and fry un-

til crisp and brown. Serve with
a salad andyour meal is com-
plete.

Tills little blue-ey- ed moth-
er is a memberof or-

ganizations. She takes an in-

terestIn the WMU at the Park-

view Baptist Church. Sheis the
prayer of this group,
her husband Is a memberof

the Jayceesand Is running for
of the club this year,

Is a member of the
Jaycec-ette-s.

Besides sewing for her
Nancy finds time to

S3BT ?

IGH
PEED
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fjymouth rocks racing world

th sweepin Daytona"500"

iMa

it w
iTL Tt.

kittta. AernrHinn tho rurnrri hook for StOCk CafS

it In competition, there is no higher average

speed for 500 miles than me idmi
' by a comDetltinn.oniiinr.nri 1964 Plymouth in win- -

in8 month's "500."

two

cooking oil

several

chairman

reporter
Nancy

family,

Adding to that glory is the fact that two more 1964

lyiflOUthc Cnl.k.j i- -i i i.A lr Horklve PlvmOUth
HUIICU IIU tfllU JIU IUI '

Aeep. That suggeststhat Plymouthswere not only the
ftllfott i i. .!.! u.. ikot thou'ro hnilt. m me compeimou, um mai .., .

m mere all the way.
For thn mtlil . !nn (ic and hlch-DGffo-

" "'' -'- - "" rL, iuiis HI tannin .. ,
fiance enthnci.,,- - thn muntrv. Plvmouth IS
I "jiaaia dliuoo iiiu -

puu "high speed"victory Daytona.
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Mrs. J.Evans
LeadsMeeting

Mrs. James Evans led the
discussion on the book, "The
GreatestThing In This World,"

r the Monday meeting of the
Christian Women's Fellowship
held at the First Christian
Church.

The book written by Henry
Drummond, was presented In
parts by each member of the
group. The remaining part of
the program was in discussion
of the "Love Chapter" of the
Bible,

Refreshments of coffee and
cookies were furnishedby Mrs.
Cecil Plate and Mrs. James
Evans. Those present for the
meeting were Mmes, Harmon
Swlnk, S. J. Farqurhar, Jeff
Moore, Cecil Plate, James
Evans and A. L. Crouch.

Mrs. Lewis
HostsShower

ANTON Mrs. Lonnle Milli-ki- n
was honoree at a pink and

blue shower In the home of
Mrs. Ralph Lewis Thursday.

The table was laid with a
white cloth and centered with
an arrangementof pink flowers
In a white, lace-trimm-ed bas-
sinet surrounded by mlnature
storks.

Punch and banana nut loaf
was served to the 15 guests.

Hostessgift was a high chair.
Hostesses were Mmes. leff
Brazil, Herman Monkers,J. D.
Webb, G. C. Chandler,Don Bra-
zil and Mrs. Ralph Lewis.

take part in a community sup-
per club. The membersmeet
twice a month for supper to-

gether.
She sayswhen she first mar-

ried, she cooked the sameold
things - meat, potatoes, and
gravy. They lived in Lubbock
and a friend helped her with
her mealplanning.

Of the recipes she obtained
from this friend was one for
mushroom steak. Simple to
fix, this can be for a company
meal. All that is needed is one
round steakand a can of mush-
room soup.

Brown the steak, then pour
the soup over it and bake about
an hour in the oven. Nancy
finds simple recipes like this
take less time in the kitchen
and give her more time to pre-
pare special sldedishes for
her family.
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FEATURED NEWCOMERS Mr. and Mrs.
James Trammell, who recently moved here
from Seagraves,plan to make Littlefield their
permanent home. He is employedwith South

SeagravesResidents
Move To Littlefield
Former residents of Sea-

graves, the family of James
Trammell arethefeaturednew-

comers this week.
Prior to moving to Little-

field a month ago, the Tram-mel- ls

had lived in Seagraves
for eight years. Their home-
town is Coleman, where both
of their families live.

Their two energetic child-
ren, Jay and Marci, enjoyplay-in- g

with the other member of
their family, Ginger. Ginger,
a red-hair- ed dog,
thinks she is as much human
as anyone. Although she Is
the baby of the family, she
still doesn't come into the
house very often, Mary says.

James,an employee of South-
western Public Service atPlant
X, plans to make Littlefield
their permanent home. The
family plans to buy a home in
the near future.

A sports-mind- ed family, the
Trammells all like football,
andenjoy going to Lake Brown-wo-od

to fish. Their families
own cabins there, and they all
go there quite often.

While in Seagraves, Mary

jf J
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Plymouth beats Ford & Chevrolet

in testsof showroom V-- 8s

(H This competition was more "your speed."

At Plymouth's request, an independent
otini7 comnanv bouEht and compared show- -

room models of Plymouth, Ford and Chevrolet.

The cars were comparably equipped standardV--

-- cars peoplebuy. And thetestswere of "things people

buy a car tion, handling, braking, and

gas economy.
In test after test, Plymouth accelerated best,

handled best, braked best, and got the bestgas mile-

age This is the kind of competition Plymouth most

likes to win. "High speed" or "your speed," these1964

Plymouths are tough to beat!

GARLAND MOTOR CO. ChrysUr-Plymor-th

LITTUEPI ELD, TEXAS

western Public Service at Plant X. They have
two children, Jay,who is nine and Marci, who
is seven.

LEADER STAFF PHOTO

worked as assistantcashierat
the SeagravesFirst National
Bank. She is employedhere
by Security State.

Having an unusuallast name,
the Trammells havenever liv-
ed where there were anymore
Trammells In the town. Mary
remarked that herpostmanhas
informed herthata Mary Tram-
mell lives across the street.
Unusual too, this Mary works
at the First National Bank.

Jay, their son,
was an active member of the
Cub Scouts In Se'agraves. As
soon as they are settled from
moving, he plans to join the
Cub Scouts here. Mrs. Tram-
mell was adenmotherfor ayear
in Seagraves, but says she
doesn't have time for it now.

The Trammells resideat 1301

W. 3rd Street. They like Lit-
tlefield; both say it is a nice
friendly town. They plan to at-

tend the Assembly of God
Church here.

4-HG-
irh

PrepareFood
Lamb 4-- H Girls, Steve

April Woody
Dutton

a which girls
working

leaders a group meeting,
preparefood, set the and
plan a in which the fav-
orite be served.

two highestscoring girls,
seniordivision, be eligible
to participate the district
contest. These two be se-
lected different
groups. highest scoring
junior compete the
district contest to be at

College, May 9.
groups which

foods can be prepared are
bread and cerealand

and milk,

larger
a small of the U. S.,

15,944 square miles
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MYFGroup
AttendsMeet

Lamb Leader, Littlefield, Texas, March 12, 1964, Page

A presentation of
the Lord's Prayer," was given
by members of the Littlefield
Methodist Young People at the
Fidelis meet-
ing at the Wesley Church
Levelland past Monday
night.

At the closing worship pro-
gram, members of the Little-
field --t Barbara Burle-
son, Marilyn Burleson, John
Ellzey, Steve Masonand Trudy
Grizzle, Cheryl Elliott as
piano accompanist sangthe
"Lord's Prayer" solo.

Approximately 75 young peo-
ple, counselors churchpas--
tors attendedthe meetingdur-
ing which the Amherst Metho-
dist Church was declaredwin-

ner the attendancebanner.
group had charge of the

program the subject of
"Christian Witnesses to
Youth."

MYFers of the church
were in charge of the recrea-
tion period and servedrefresh-
ments.

Attending the First
Methodist Church Bar-
baraand MarilynBurleson.An-nett- e

and Debbie Dutton, Cheryl
Elliott, John Ellzey, Trudy
Grizzle, Betty Holt, MackMan--

The County gum,, Mason, Ann Min-Favor-lte

will beyfjRebeccaMcAdams, Bill
held in the CommunityCenter, Nelsoti, Charlene Smiley, Pat

4. Steed, Kathy and coun--
The show beginning at 3 p.m. selors,Mrs. Melvyn and

is contest in who the Rev. and Mrs. lack Ell- -
have been with adult

in
table

meal
food is to

The
will
in

will
from food

The
girl will in

held
Tech

The four from

vegetable;
meat

no than
state is

only in
area.

J$

County

In
this

MYF

with

ahd

of
This

on

host

from
were:

Food Show

zey.

Friends
BirthdayParty

Friends gatheredat the home
of Mrs. T.W. Mackey Saturday
to celebrateAlan's ninth birth-
day.

Games were playedfor priz-
es and hot dogs, punch, birth-
day cake and ice cream were
served to the guests.

Those attending .were ,Steve
Nleman, Joe Reavis, Doug Al-

len, Jerry Cox, Mark Rogers,
Jo Anna Rogers and mother,
Mrs. Bob 'Rogers, and

Ann Mackey.
Gifts received were dart

games, a croquet game,books
and several plastic model sets.

$9
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Alan's-sister- ,

AntonGirls WinnersAt
HockleyCountyDressRevue

ANTONA number of FHA
girls of the Anton School were
winners in the Hockley County
Dress Revue held in the Wom-
en'sBuilding at Levelland Fri-
day.

First place winners were:
Karen Lyda, shift dress and
wrappedskirt andblouse;Diana
Adkins, sun dress; Shirley Bu-
tler, skirt and blouse; Kathy
Roberts, Jumper and blouse;
RegeanaNowell, pants and bl-

ouse; Clara Oakley, party
dress;Janle Luna, shift dress
for girls over 15 and Reta Bul-lar- d,

winter dressy dress.

Club Holds
RegularMeet

Mrs. Charles Schroeder and
Mrs. William Gerber were

for the Monday night
meeting of the Texas Tau Chi
Chapter of the Beta Sigma Phi
held in Mrs. Gerber's home.

Final plans were mapped for
the benefit styleshow, "Sym-
phony of Fashions," to be held
Friday at the Country Club.
Rehearsal was set for tonight
at 7:30 p.m. In the Country
Club.

It was announced that Ham-
monds Organ Studio of Lub-
bock would furnish the organ
for the show which begins at
8 p.m.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mmes. JohnHowie, Bob Martin,
Don Pierce, Walter Hill, John
Terry, Neil West,Merlin Yar-brou- gh,

L. D. Aten Jr. and
Don McCarty.

Others attendingwere Mmes.
Herbert Hinckley, Gene Watts,
Don Wheeler, Paul Barker, Bob
Pullig, Thomas Moss, Finus
Branham and James Walker.

The next scheduledmeeting
for the sorority will be March
23 at the home of Mrs. Don
McCarty with Mrs. Tommle
Thrash, as
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CAST OF
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Second place winners includ-
ed: Karen Lyda, wrappedskirt
and blouse; Myreta Nowell,
summer schooldress;Burlenc
Homes; two-pie- ce ensemble;
Beverly Jones, sun dress and
Clara Oakley, summer dressy
dress.

Third place were:
Jo Ellen Roe, shift dress for
girls over 14; Beverly Jones,
ensemble; Charlott Williams,
winter school dress; Carol
Bradford, 'three-pie- ce jumper
and blouseand Kay Motl, three-pie-ce

shift for girls over 15.

IT'S SHEER BEDLAM
MORNING

NIGHT... I
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CINEMASCOPE

SUN.-MON.-TUE.-W-

MARCH -17- 18
BOX OFFICE OPENS

1:45 P.ML
MON..-FRI-..7 P.M.

PALACE PALACE

. ta4? i--

OVER 4000 PAIR ON OPEN DISPLAY

EASTER SHOES NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE

SERVEYOURSELFANDSAVE
40-50-6- Q

LadiesNew Spring CASUALS
$2.90 A PAIR 2 fA!RS $5

OTHERS 3.90
LADIES DRESSHEELS

NEW SPRING COLORS

$4.90--

$6.90
MATCHING HAND BAGS 2.99

CHILDREN'S EASTER
SHOES 50 2 pairs.. .$5

OTHERS 3.90

ABE'S SELF SERVICE
"SHOES THE ENTIRE FAMILY"

winners
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RevivalMeetIn Indiana

ALMOST FLNISHED--Bus-y m the preparation
of the decorations to be .sed fwr the benefit
Cysuc Fibrosis Style SI- "- U be held Friday
beginning at S p.m. at the C-- try Clab are
the tnembers of the decorating wc-mitt- ee.

SpadeFHA Directs
Officers Election
SPADE Officers were elec-

ted in the meetingof the Spade
FHA in the home econonic
departmentMonday.

Officers for the term
will be Lyanette hall, presi-
dent: Vanetta Mouser, firs:

nt; Sue Holly, sec-

ond vice-presid-ent; Carolyr
Ramage, secretary-treasur-er

and Donna Smith, historian and
reporter.

Planswere discussedfor the
Parent-Daught-er Banquet to be
held May 11 in the school caf-

eteria. The chosenthemefor
the banquet is "Hawaii". The
group decidedto invitethe FHA
Dream Boy and FHA Pal, Eob-b-y

Jones and Eilly Anderson,
and thechapterparents, Mr.and
Mrs. Howard Keener and Mr.
and Mrs. J.S. Bridges.

Vanetta Mouser was elected
as delecate to the area meet-
ing which will be March 21.
Lynnette Hall and anertaMou-s-er

were chosendelegates to
the state meeting which will be
May 1 and 2. Vickye Ramage
was electedalternate.

Carolyn Ramage and Donna
Smith wereeacb.presented a
cookbook-fc- r hivinc sold the

Jft?
l

The lool n Unen love, np .1

Moygojhel linen r. tint bcc '
sJervderreuof a de tu necl
rounded and nmraed with ope
ladder lit v.otsl, tof y

bowed. In Amertccn beav

Coats
Suits
Dresses
for Misses
andJuniors

(Left to right) Mrs. Don Pierce.Mrs.Charles
Schroeder, Mrs. Salter Hill and Mrs. L.D.
Aten making notes and staffs to used
in connection with the theme of the show,
"Smyphonyof Fashions."

most saladcookbooks.
Refreshments of cips, potato

chips, fntos and cokes were
served by Channie Sabers and
Sue Holly. Attending were
Kathy Bailey, Carol Keener,
Lynnette Hall, Vanetta Mo-
user, ickye Ramage,Kathrien
Moorhead, Carolyn Ramage,
Channie Nabers, Sue Holly,
Evone Stubblefield,DjnnaSmith
andMrs. Klmbrough.

ClassesHave
SkatinsParty
The uniors and intermedia-

tes of the Missionary Baptist
Church gathered at the Sports
Arena Tuesday for a skating
party.

Approximately young peo-
ple were present, along with
sponsors for the classes,Mr.
and Mrs. GloverDingesandRay
Graves.

Refreshr-.ent- s of cookies and
Cckes were served during the
break fror1 seating.
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Girl Scouting
52 YearsOld

Fifty years ago today, the
first troop meetingorganiiedby
juneneoorcon low, tounaerof
the Girl Scouts, took place in
Savannah,Ga.

Members of the IS Caprcck
Girl Scout Councils will be
among the more than 3 14
million girls and leaders,who
will be observing Girl Scout
Week, which began Sunday and
endsSaturday.

Girl Scouting Is the reflec-
tion of the best ideasin the
American way of life. It is
entirely voluntary; it Is sup-
ported by the community; it
recognizes that children wan:
to learn and to be useful as
well as have fun. Girl Scouting
mair.:alns the right of any girl
to belong regardless of color
or creed; and it believes in
the country where Democracy
is a living concept.

The them
W eek, is
Promise in
servance of
reminds ea:
is the tine
valuesand
pissing! on.

e for Girl Scou:
"Girl ScoutingA
Action." Tlxe ob--
Gtrl Scou: Week

:h of us that this
to ine our
the values we are
,to o"w'children.

Brenda

Elliott

Rev.J. B.Cagle,pastorof the
Missionary BaptistChurch,will
leave today for Indianapolis,
Ind., where he is scheduled to
conduct a revival meeting,
March 15-2- 2, at the Temple
Baptist Church.

His wife. Camilla and child-
ren, Becky and Brent, will ac-

company him on the trip. En-ro- ute

to Indiana, they plan to
travel through Oklahoma,Mls- -

Scholarship
To MissDavis

Eva Mae Davis, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. Raymond H. Da-

vis, 1330Griffin Street, Little-fiel-d,

is one of 35 students
lecelving academic scholar-chi-ps

for the spring semester
at Wayland Baptist "College,
"Uainview.

Miss Davis Is a sophomore
tajoring in Spanishand minor-i- g

In French and German.

LodgeHolds
RegularMeet

Stella Edwards, district de-p- ur)'

president, held a school
of Instruction, at the Rebekah
Lodge meeting Monday night at
the Oddfellows HaU.

19 members
and guests from Needmore,
Muleshoe and Earthlodgeswere
presentat the meeting.

The lodge memberspresented
Stella Edwards with a district
deputy pin with Lila Hinson,
Noble Grand: Gladys Folley,
Vice-Nob-le Grand and Daisy
Steward, secretary, presiding
over the presentation.

Refreshmentsof coffee, cake,
sandwiches and Cokes were
served.

Daisy Steward, secretarycf
the local organization, urges
all members to attendthemeet-
ing next Monday night beginning
at 7:30 p.m. in the Hall.

CITY BIT
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Martin-da-le

Jr. cf Abilene spent the
weekend with her family, Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Hampton and
FrancesHampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Burch
Jr. wen: to Springlake Friday
to visit with Burch's sisterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Harris and girls, Beth, Sue.
OlrHi arvrt D1i.

,-
-rr. w

SPRINGIS IN THE AIR
YOU'LL FEEL IT TOO WHEN YOU SEE
THE COLORFUL NEW SPRING FASHIONS IN OUR

STORE'

ACCESSORIES
HATS
BAGS
GLOVES
JEWELRY
SCARVES
HOSIERY
LINGERIE
FOUNDATIONS

OURMODELS IN

'TheSymphonyofFashion"
FridayNight - CountryClub

Phyllis Ciitshall

Perkins
Sheryl

Approximately

Judy Tapley
Annette Dutton

Melanie Cantrell

of
Littlefield

-"1

'

'.
'.

souri and Illinois. For the trip
home, they plan to travel through
Kentucky, TenneeseeandArk-

ansas.
Rev. Gordon Wright, associ-

ate pastor of the 25th Street
BaptistChurch In Lubbock, will
condjct services here March
15, in the absenceof Rev. Cagle.

Serviceson March 22, will be
held by Rueben U right of the
Grace Baptist Churchof Lub-

bock.
The Cagles plan to return

March 23.

CubScouts
MeetMonday

SPADE Plansweremadefor
the Scout Expositionand hand-
icraft discussed during me re-

gular den mee:ingof SpadeCub
Scouts Monday at the home of

their den mother, Mrs. Duane
Gray.

The cubs made birdhouses
from half-gall- on milk cartons.

Refreshmentsof datebars and
punch were servedbyMrs. Ken-

neth Ramage. The meetingwas
closed with the Pledgeof Alle-glen- ce.

Assisting Mrs. Gray
with the meetingwere Mrs. Bill
Thompson and Mrs. Kenneth
Ramage.

Attending were David Gray,
Kenny Ramage,Roy Thompson,
Boyd Moore, Chris Wallace,
Ronnie Nix, Danny Baker and
a visitor, Jimmy McCurry. ho
will become a cub scout next
w eek.

FamilyGives
BirthdayTea

David Stafford's aunt, Mrs.
C. D. Stafford of Amherst, his
daughter, Brenda and his wife,
Nancy, werehonoreesata birth-
day tea given in the homecf Mrs.
Orvllle StaffordSunday.

A table overlaid with a white
lace clo:h and centered with a
plri floral arrangementheldthe
birthday cake which was decor-
ated with pink and white. Sil-

ver ippoln:ments were usedin
the serving.

Those attendingthe fete were
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Stafford
ar.d children, Mrs. John
Feagley, the mother cf David
Stafford, Mrs. Mary Nonbcutx,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Stafford,
Dr. and Mrs. D. J. Stafford
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
David Stafford and children.

Jaycees,Wives--

AttendParty
The Jayceesentertained all

members and their lves at the
JayceeHall Saturday night with
a campaignparr,--.

All caadiiitesfor officers for
the Jaycees for the coming
year prcvlded refreshments.

Campaign speeches were
made by the following candi-
dates: .kerNeinast, Gerald
Grimes, Gary Newton and

ayne U trf leld, candidatesfor
president; John Huuon, cand-
idal for Char-
les Feaglej andEdUllson, can-
didates for secretary: Jerry
Cantrell, Tommy Spann and
Gene Askev., candidates for
treasurer: Dave Stafford,
candidate fcr reporterand El-

bert,Dillon, candidatefor local
and statedirector.

Circle Hosts
MissionStudy

The Onetta Cole Circle cf the
First Baptist Churchwas hos-
tessfor theconcluding program
of the Annie Armstrong "Week
of Prayer" for home missions
held Friday at the home of Mrs.
W.O. Hampton.

Mrs. Beryl Lovelacewas In
charge of theprogramwithMrs.
C.B. Jaquess.Mrs.PryorHam-mon-s

and Mrs. Frank Rogers
havingparts.

The program theme, "We
ProclaimVictory," was,asum-
mary of the 30,000 home mis-
sions movement started tor
Sowhern BaptistCburches.The
five yerprogrambeganin 1960
to eaublishchurches,mission
and preachlt points in the
United States.

Coffee and coffee cakewere
served to the 21 memberspre-
sent. There were three visi-
tors from the Antioch Mission.

PlayGivenBy
AmherstGA's
AMHERST In observanceof

the "Week of Praver"for Home
Missions, the Intermediate
GA's presentedthe play, "This
Girl Annie," for the church
Wednesdayafternoon.

The play brought out a few
of the many contribution!, made
to the SouthernBaptist Mission
programby Miss Annie Arms-
trong, for whom the homemis-
sion offering is named.

Appearing in authentic cos-
tumes, Joannle Brantley por-
trayed Annie Armstrong; Deb-

bie Landers was Alice Arm-
strong: Brenda Davis wasAnsa
Schimp; Judy Long and Elaine
Black represented two WMU
members of the past and Ruthle
Fowler played a modern GA
girl.

1ET111

DRUE HAS BEGUN Clovis Poteet, Mrs.
Bonnie Haberer, Mrs. Dora Terry and C.L.
Walker are representing the workers of the

American Red Cross of Lamb County, who

are In a drive to add money to the chapter

Mrs. B. Hicks HostsHD Club crrY Brrs
WHITHARRAL" Mrs. B.L.

Hicks of Levellandwas hostess
to the Whitharral home Dem-

onstration Club Tuesdayafter-
noon.

Mrs. John Waters presided
and opened themeeting with
praver. Mrs. Eula Fyke read
a poem "Confide In A Friend."

Roll call was answeredwith
"when did you last clean your
medicinecabinet?"

Dr. E.D. Barnes of the
South Plains Hospital spoke on,
"The Use and Abuse of Com-
monly Used Medicines," stres-
sing throwing away all used
nedicines and slowing down

fund The drive by
ninltloc nf t l'""""'" - ""umuiucuirotal

out the month of March, which has bcnd
as National Red Cross Mnmh

on the use of tranquilizers.
A refreshmentplatewasser-

ved to two visitors, Mrs, Otis
Griffith and Mrs. J.E. Gravltt
and the following members:
Mmes. Joe Anclnec, Ruben
Brock, D.C. Thetford, Ella
Hewitt, S.J. H.J.
Dobson, Boyd Miller, R.J. Cl-

evenger, R.W. Cotton, Hub
Fyke, Waters, Ro-

bert Strickland, J.D. Waters,
E.E. Pair, Vera Rodgers, and
Miss Lena Maxy.

On Tuesday, the club will
visit the West Texas Museum
at Canyon.
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Lt. and Mrs. favM c
of Hawaii announcethe irr.3

oi a seven lb. U oz. son, i

was born Mondav.
He is the grandsonofMr.a

Mrs. uewani Price of Ola

The Prices have a di.
Susan, who is two yew e

When David tailed lorji
tance, tne new son had nctb
named.

Mr. ind Mrs. Bill Hd
finished moving to bSi

He will beende
by S.I.C. there. They!!b
side at 25(H Mlh Street.

ModelsTo Show Newest
Fashions Be

Mrs. Davis
.Mi's. Salina Davis

Mrs. Irene

NORMA'S
Phelps

sponsored indlvlduiltoa
amhrnnntuutllrnniu

Clevenger,

Spraberry,

Monday.

Our
Will

Joyce

Taylor

Miss Janell Jensen
Miss JanJones

BWfeEiijp'ffi1'' ?''r' " l""v" ""' Th'saft M

Wt- -

''--""-

"

' (SEP fnf' VBr .slIlM JKisssM
Sit ' issHMislllH

V& iwls - BssE5lssssssssss -.
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The DodgeBoys are straight-shooter-s

(they hit the highestsalesgainsin theindustry)
No fudging No chippy trading. The Dodge Boyswith top dollar on your old car.

are,amp$.
promises that stick. That's ?$tZ T?Zfar this year in the Southwest hSh.7.if
sales increase! a ri " " "'
eye of the '64s! si the SilSvs ?h"' .W th
the marbles! with all

STAFF



LaYNE R. WILLIAMS

vival Set
trch 16'22

r. Williams, pastor
iLi.LHIia1 Ranrlaf

L will conduct a week's
li at the Baptist Temple
fh In Del Rio, Tex.

ftd

revival win De tviarcn

,r 1 Mavo. pastorof the

h,aspastorof theCald--
Igjptlst unurcn nuruicoai
lallowater in iij, whbii
IVMlllams surrenderedto

U will conduct a revival
Uhltharral churcn tins

ton Boy Has

lid Champion

Stock Show
T0N Davis Webb, Anton

exhibitor, showed the
champion steer In the

Ll Levelland Area Fat Stock
which would up Its three--

Itand Saturday.
Imirked the third year In a

for Webb to show the
.pion. This year his
weight milk fed animal
honors over a heavyweight
lot steer shown by Gary
elinlth of Levelland.
hltharral H youths cap--
i their second straight tit
lor champion sheep. Loyd
ilind showed the top med--

ool lamb while Kay Lynn
hid the winning
Iamb.

iry Stowe, Pep 4-- H,

ed the champion south--
, and Dennis Johnson,Sun-M-i,

exhibited the fine
champ.
the swine division, John

of Ropesvllle showed
khamplonbarrow, a Duroc.
reserve champion was a

Mhlre shown by Nicky Blf- -
! Anion.

rotherhood
)ldsMeeting

ISTON Tne Brotherhoodof
Krai DaDtlst Church met
pday morningfor their mon-breakf-ast

and business
'ting.

rotherhood president, Bud
. presiaea at the meeting

klch nlans Wen dlftriisspri
the Associatlonal Brother--
- meeting, April 7. The
ml BSDIlst Church will ho
host for the meeting.
woione ana Tommy Mark- -

-- tre appointedas the food
imlttee.
"ending were Rev. Darvy

er, L.L. Anderson,Ver--
Stone. Roi--r u cm
?". Tommy Markham,

-- wiw, uannyMarkham,Bud
m.J. Roberts.

fTA,Council
old Meeting

wutRST--As a special fea--
ol Public School,Week, the

and StudentCouncil
Uie teachra Ttinrariau

rninz In lh ol.nnl ln--

E) Uble was laid with a
net and satin cloth. A

'"piece of a natural .strawket holding an .rn,.nt
'ori? ovvers completedthe

Members of theStudentCoun--
lUe

wnes

hon--

rveoaoughnuts andcoffee,
fjA president, Mrs.
Holland, handed each

". an flnnln aa an av--r. . ail -
"on of appreciation from
ma,

JA mmbers substituted In
v' rooms during the so--
:"-- . Mrs. Dale Weavern charge of the substitu--

Jakf I .

bL. cIm matter m
MVuLl.8" LtaletteU,

wiriH,AcuelMtTli.

KZlz PuWlaiwr

Rites Conducted
For Mrs. Elkins

Vln.CrVCCS iW M"' Pfll El- -
53, a former resident ofSpade were Tuesday at 3 p.m.In the CrescentParkChurch ofonnst,

.Ge V"11 of Littlefleld
Mclnroe officiated

lor the services. Burial was
In the LlttlefieldMemorialPark
under the direction of Mammons
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Elkins died Sunday in
Oklahoma City. She was born
" Hammon, Okla., on Nov. 18,

1910. She moved to Oklahoma
three years ago from Lubbock.
Previously, she had lived atSpade.

Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. David Bernethy of Santa
Fe; two sons, Keith of Lubbock,
and Chary of Arlington; her
mother, Mrs. Bertha Turner of
O Donnell: two brothers,LesterTurner of Fort Worth and Lon-n- le

Turner of O'Donnell; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Wessie Tucker of
California and eight

Rites Directed
For SamWilson
Graveside services fnr ?am i

wiison, as, were conducted
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. at the
uimeueiacemetery.

Wilson, who died at Knight's
Rest Home Tuesday, had been
staying there for about two
mnntliQ.

He was born Aue. 2. 1876.
in Indian Territory, Okla.

Burial was In the Littlefleld
Cemetery under direction of
tiammonsFuneralHome.

Mrs. Thornton

Succumbs Here
Funeral services were pend-

ing late Wednesdayfor Mrs. H

f!. Tlinrnfnn. 72. nlitnpr? Itfli.-- ' -- ; -.. i

Held residentwho diedWednes-- '

day morning following a heart I

attack.
Mrs. Thornton died at Little- - !

field Hospital, where she had '

been dismissedSaturday alter
recuperating from a broken
hip. Survivors here Include I

her husband and one son, L. L. I

(Fly) Thornton.
Mrs. Thornton was born May

24, 1891 In Erath County. She I

moved to Littlefleld in 1925
from Lorenzo. She was a mem-
ber of the Methodist Churchand '

resided at 914 W. 3rd St.
Rites were pending Wed

nesday at Hammons Funeral
Home. She Is survived by her
husband; three sons, L. L. of
Littlefleld, E. O. of Midland
and Dr. M. L. Thornton of San
Antonio; three daughters,Mrs.
E. H. Tlmian and Mrs. Monte
Wilson, both of Lubbock, and
Mrs. R. P. Algulre of Roswell,
two sisters, Mrs. Ed Hall of .

Weatherford and Mrs. Les .

Gramm of Baytown; 16 grand-- i

children and 9 great-gra- nd

children.

Mrs.Bryant

w"e,H Wiggluf

H Ju1 yeahkm,
M o& SP,u inutt H

BISCUITS

CHICKENS

TUNA

FAB

EGGS

SALMON

PORK & BEANS

POTATOES

SHORTENING
MINT JELLY Ban12oz.Jor

CranberrySauce

Toilet Tissue

GivenShower: HI HO
Bama, Strawberry

WHITHARRAL Hie nome ot
Mrs. J.M. Horton was the set--'
ting Thursday afternoon for a.
bridal shower for Mrs. Steve
Bryant of Odessa,formerly
Elaine Smith of Levelland.

for this court-
esy included Mmes. D.C. Thet-for- d,

H.G. Walden, E.E. Pair,
B.E. Hayes, Ed Johnson,John
Waters, C.B. Keeney, R.L.
Heard, A.L. Polk, J.M. Mlxon
and T.E. Howard.

The bride's table was cent
ered with a styrofoampedestal!
topped with an umbrella or mue
net and ribbons flanked by a I

small bride andwhite mums and
greenery. Frosted punch, cake
squaresandcoffee wereserved,
Blue candy roses were plate
favors.

Seventy-fiv- e guestscalled or
sent gifts. The hostess gift
was a coffee maker,

I- - I at t( I

i : I I I

i I I I

torn,
duttermilk

SwMtmllk

Aliens, Whole,

Can

White SprayChunk
No .yt Can

Heavy Duty Detergent,
10c off Label Giant Box

B & W GradeA

L9 Doz

BessieLee,

16 oz .

or

52 ox.

Silver Pink
No .1 Can

Marshall, Strained

No Can

Del Assorted Colors,

n.
SunshineCrackers

Box

Hoi

Bar

toy,

PRESERVES n-Tbi- .,

4oMt
7Qt msm
i r r.mfm.mmztwwMm. m

Instant
.

i ni amy
"tlrtA. 4.- wraiBUg,,
All

19

19

49

49

Campflre

Good-N'Rlc- h

9oi.Pkg

Vegetable

43.

or

SUPERHOLD,

$1.19

TAX 9

14 oz.

,

AP

Coconut Cream,

Lemonor

enana
14

Pkg ,

300

Can

Can

Can

ex.

25
19

59

Hair Spray
MODARY STYLE, REGULAR

REGULAR 00,
rifi

Country FreshProducefrom Piggly Wiggly

BANANAS H; 225
cujsj r NEWP0TAT0ES

VUllOTSIj Qf

APPLES WINES

Banquet, Butterscotch, Strawberry Chocolate,

3

3

4
FRESHEST FMZEN FOOBS!

CreamPies

49

TACOS --
",", !:: 490

GRAPE JUICI!.? -- - 410

BRUSSEL SPROUTS. -,- .-. 290

LIMA BEAN-
S-

- ?.-1-
90

Potatoes. : 10
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I nunLnPID
CHOPS

ARMOUR STAR,

Shoulder Chops,

Genuine Spring

LAMB, Lb.

c m x

63(nmmjufrf'

Lb;

LEG-0-LA- MB

Armour Star, Genuine Sprir

LambCarcass
HAM

iAPSj

Milk
Corn

CANNED, RODEO, .HICKORY

SMOKED, FULLY COOKED,

BOKELESS

Pintos

v .

M
TOILET SOAP
Palmollve q OOA
Bath Bar ZJuC

TOILET SOAP
Vel,

Beauty Bart
Reg .Bars

Vel,

Beauty Bar

Bath Bars

Armour Star, Aged,
Genuine Spring
Lamb. Vi or
Whole L&

Lamb,
FreezerReady,
Half or Whole

LB.

irma c, a j u .... .'.i.. T.t-- ir Armour Stor, Genuine Sprina Lamb.

2390

TOILET SOAP

fc.3.89
Chuck Roast u . 39t Loin Chops lamb Lb . ovt
Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef, "Valu-Trim- " Butcher Boy, All Meat,

SwissSteak - a. u . 69 FRANKS
,

49
Lean. Dated for Freihn. Butcher Boy.Plckle.Ollve,Bologna, Spiced

GroundChuck Lb 49 LuncheonMeatp6.;, 379
Armour Star, Genuine Spring Lamb, ouicner Boy Thick or Thin

ROAST LAMB Shoulder ., 49t" BACON 2Lb.Pkg. 97(
Armour Star, Genuine Spring Lamb, Butcher Blue Morrow, Quick Fixin,

Rib Chops lamb Lb.yt Beefsteaks2oa..Pkg.

Ihese Values Good in Uttlefield, MARCH 12, 13 & 14, 1964

WE RESERVE THERIGHT TO LIMIT

CARNATION

EVAPORATED

STOKLEY'S GOLDEN CREAM

STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL

2490

79d

QUANTITIES

fJ CAHSfjJ y Y

12

4"39
xt M00n0XoRiii,iDL8 occunt 2v

SaladDressing 29 if. i

. . .Atfv.MftMftr

ijTSBsIsWS
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HomecomingSetApril 4
lack Stubblefield. Dresldent

of the Spade nts Asso-
ciation, announces that in-

vitations to the Spade Home-
coming, have been mailed to

exes and teac-
hers.

Written invitations are not
being mailed to exes living in
the county, but all
and teachers as well as all
community residents are cor-
dially Invited to attend the
homecoming and open house,
which will be April .

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith of
Uttlefleld visited their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. RaySmith
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reed are
the proudparents cf a son born
Saturdayin Uttlefleld Hospital.
He weighed 7 lbs. A 02. and
has beennamed Billy Glen. They
also have a daughterand three
other sons.

An averageof eight persons
attendedthe dailyprogramsheld
last week at the BaptistChurch
when the WMU observed"Week
of Prayer" for home missions.

The week's theme was "In
Freedom's Holy Ught." Mrs.
Jess Emmons was in chargecf
Monday's program oa"We Pro-
claim Christ." .Sirs. Ernest
Savage,Tuesday'sprogram on
"We Proclaim Liberty"; Mrs.
H. Harvey, Thursday'sprogram
on "Ve Proclaim Love", and
Mrs. Ted Hutchins had charge
of Friday's program on "We
Proclaim Victory."

Mr. and Mrs. Don Caldwell
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Tindal
returned Friday from several
days vacationing and sight-
seeing. They visited theAlamo,
Spanish Governor's Palace,
Saint Fernando'sCathedraland
Breckenridge Park in San
Antonio and the state capitol
at Austin. They also visited
San Marcos.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Mote and
family cf Erownfield spent the
weekend wtthCoy'sparents,Mr.
and Mrs. T. O. Mote.

Mrs. Jimmy Long and chil-
dren visited Mrs. Arthur
Summers and children of Ut-
tlefleld Sunday. Their husbands,
along with DoyceHutto of Uttle-
fleld. were fishing at Lake Fal-ca-n

severaldays.They returnee
home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ternll Mocr-hea- d
and son were guestsSun-

day night of Mr. andMrs. Bobby 'Gee and family of Uttlefield.
Mrs. Mane Hamilton, Mrs.

Robert Wilson aid Mrs. W. A.
Tindal attendedtheYellowhocse
Club meeang in the home cf
Mrs. Rcy Hutson last Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sladek
honoredtheir daughterandssn-in-la-w,

Mr. and "Mrs. Ternll

The ocal PTA will meet
March 23 for a scheduledPie
Supper.

The proceeds will be used
for the Library Project. The
local band will play for 30 min-
utes at ?:30 p.m. before the Pie
Supper.

Mrs. D.S. Shedd of Lubbock
is visiting her daughter,Mrs.
Jack Gage andfamlly.

Mrs. Danny Grant was a
patient In the Uttlefield Hos-
pital from Tuesdayuntil Fn-da- y.

Bob Armstrong of Littlefield
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy ho-wa- rd

were called to FonWorth
Wednesday by the deathof their
brother, Graden Armstrong,
who has been HI for sometime
and had suffereda heanattack
there several weeks ago.

Johnny Allen Waters of Ta-ho- ka

visited his grandparents,
Mr. andMrs.JohnWaters,from
Thursday until Sunday,when his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Waters camefor him and visit-
ed relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Clinton Fagan
and children spent the week-
end at Belle vue with the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. '

Cliff Fagan.
Wayne and Diane Rule were

released from the Levelland .

Hospital Saturdayafter aweek's
stayas patients

Visiting the WestTexasMus- -
eum at Canyon SundaywereMr.
and Mrs. V.M. Anderson,1

Glennys, Brantley and Mark. J

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Jarnigan
of Clovls, NM. spent Sunday
herewlthjarnigan'sslster.Mr.
andMrs. Will Raines.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Walden
of Lubbock visited Walden's
brother, Mr. and Mrs. H.G.
Walden here Saturday. .

Visiting relatives at Stam--1
1V(U juiiwgr wvic IVIi . JJU

Mrs. R.J. Clevenger, Christy
and Joey, Accompanyingthem
back to her home In Littlefield
was Clevengersmother, Mrs,
S.H. Clevenger, who has been
visiting in Stamford for thepast
ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bryant
left Sunday for tbe REA Con-
vention In Dallas. They will
visit their son, Mr. and Mrs,
Jo Al Bryant, at Garland and
other relatives at Stephenville
while they are away.

Uttlefleld, Texas, Thursday,March

Moorhead, with an anniversary
dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stub--
ublefteld and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Sewell returned Thursday night
from LosMoochlsandGuaymas,
Mexico. They went by plane.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hopper
and girls visited Mr. and Mrs.
James Easterand family at Ira
Sunday.

Mrs. Jimmy Long and Jaton
visited Mrs. Arthur Summers
and children of Uttlefleld
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vrubel
and family were Sunday dinner
and supperguestsof Mrs. Vru-be-l's

mother, Mrs. Ellen Will
of Littlefield. Otherguestswere
Mr. andMrs.CharlesCarpenter
and Charla of Rocky Ford.

Linda Hopperspent Thursday
night with Christi Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrill Moor-
head and son visited Mr. and
Mrs. Herschel Chlsholm cf
Littlefield Saturdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson
returned Sunday night from
spending severaldays at Rul-do- so,

NM. While there they
went tobagganlng, sledding and
tubing. They visited friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Graves,
in Roswell Thursday night and
Mrs. Thompson's sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Dixon and family of Ellda.N.M..
Sunday evening.

Spade Volleyball teams en-
tered In the tournament being
held in Littlefield this week are
the following women's teams:
Queens ofSpade.W.O.Hampton,
Spade Hardware and Spade
Housewives. Men's teams in-

clude Plains Gas, spadeHard-
ware and Johnny's Garage.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tindal,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Tindal and
Starla and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Haire and family were in
Hamlin over the weekend where
they attendeda family reunion.

The Spade Cub Scouts are
sellins tickets to the Scout Ex
position to be held in Lubbock
this weekend.

Dennis Mote of Plalnview was
a weekend guest of Bob Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Griffin are
enlarging and remodeling their
home.

A former resident cf Spade,
Mrs. Opal Elkins cf Oklahoma
City, died Sunday and services
were held Tuesday afternoon
at Crescent Park Church cf
Christ In Uttlefield. She and
her husband had a grocery store
herefor many years. Her hus-
band preceded her .in death.
Also a Son, Rene was electro-
cuted near Plalnview about a
year ago. Other children in-

clude Keith cf Lubbock, Ghary
of Arlington and Mrs. David
Bemethy cf Santa Fe, N.M.

Mrs. Viva Holt, school nur-
se and Mrs. Raymond J. Cle-verg- er,

president of theWhit-harr- al

PTA, net with theCom-mlssione- r's

Coun in Levelland
Monday afternoon lor the pur-
pose of securinghelp for test-
ing childrer in Hocicley County
lor tuoercuiosis. Mrs. E.C
Payne was spokesmanfor the
group. Five hundred dollars
was appropriated by the Coun
for.X-Ray- s. Testswill be star--
ted at an early date.

Williams
Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Williams

were hosts for the rehearsal
supper for their son, Darnell,
and Miss Jeanle Tyson at their
homeThursday eveiiing.

Attending were the honor
guests, Darnell Williams and
Jeannie Tyson, Mr. and Mrs.
George Tyson cf Maple, Rev.
and Mrs. JerryHalley of County
Line; Mrs. C.C. Young and
son, Donate of Denver City.

Others attending were Mr. '

and Mrs. Allen Williams and
daughter, Melisa, and Mrs. S.
A. Williams and Barbara WU- -
Hams of Bula; Sandra Kenley,
Mrs. GeorgeHolley and Troy '

'"son au 0I MP'e.
Mrs- - PerrySpell of Liberty,

Tex ls spending a few days .

herparents, the A.M. Mc- - '

Bee s- - she came t0 a"end the
funeral for her uncle, Loy Mc
Bee. Mrs. Mary McBee of
Brownwood is with her son and '

family, she was called due to 1

the death of her son, Loy. J

Brent Blackman of Muleshoe
spent Friday with his grand-- I

mother, Mrs. B.L, Blackman. '

Mrs, Gulnn Casey was ad-

mitted to West TexasHospital
at Lubbock, Thursdayfor sur-
gery on her feet. Paul and I

Elaine Casey are spendingthe 1

time In the home of an aunt
In Canyon.

ChesterSlbltlf is attending
the National Rural Electlc
meeting in Dallas the first of
this week,

Mr. and Mrs, John Black-m- an

visited last week in Clar-
endon in homesof her mother,

PTA PlanSSuPPer
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Mr. and Mrs. Duane Gray,
David, Randy and Fran andMrs.
E. H. Gray returned Sunday
night from Houston and Galena
Park.

They visited Mrs. E. H.
Gray's sister and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Creaean and
fimllii t. UiMi.tAn tw rsA

Mrs. Duane Gray and family
visited Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe
Oden, Rhonda and Billy W ayne,
ot ualena pane.

H. P. Pointer was dismissed
from Uttlefleld HospitalFriday
after a stay of several weeks.

Mrs. Bill Thompson andMrs.
Duane Gray attended a Scout
Roundtable meeting held Mon-

day night at First Methodist
Church In Uttlefield.

Mrs. Arwln Turner was In
charge of the WMU Circle pro-
gram Monday at the BaptistCh-urc-h.

A seriesof programshave
been held on Christian Citizen-
ship. Monday's program was
entitled "1 Must Act." Fol-
lowing are the parts on the
program and the leaders for
eachpart; Mrs. ErnestSavare,
obey; Mrs. J. R. lnklebarger.
vote; Mrs. Ted Hutchins.sen
Mrs. Arwin Turner, teach and
Mrs. Arthur Turner, orav.

ouestsot Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Wllley and son over theweekend
were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ray
W llley and daughtersof Loving-to- n,

N.M.
Among those visiting Mrs.

Carl Reed and Infant at Uttle-
field Hospitatl Sunday were
friends Mr. and Mrs. EenEstep
and children of Friona, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Campbell andfamlly
of Dimmltt and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Feagleyandfamily of Here--
u.u.

Bridge-Domin-o

At
ANTON A bridge andtioruno

tournane--t, sponsored by the

Revival Set
March 15-2- 0

Mardell Lynch cf Hofcbs,
N.M., will be the featuredspea-
ker at the spring revival
meeting scheduled for March
15-- 20 at the Crescent Park
Church cf Christ.

Morning services are set at
10 a.m. and evening services
will begin at 0 p.m. , -

Alvis Jones of the Crescent
Park Church cf Chnst wlllcon-du- ct

the musical program
during the revival.

Lynch is the preacherat the
Taylor Street Church of Christ
in Hobbs.

ANTON Mrs. W. M. Alexan
der gaveaprograrfortheAnton
Senior Home Demonstration
Club Wednesday In the home cf
Mrs. Hobe Parker.

She presented a program on
Early Amencan furniture and
antiques. Included In her pro-
gram was a discussion on flo-
wers and demonstrations on
preservlnz and drvinrflowtrs

At the business meeting,the
club decided to begn cleaning
up and repairing the Legion
Hut. They plan to hold future

Mrs. L'.F. Dever and the Roy
Blackmans.

The Annual Outsiders Vo-
lleyball Tournament for men
and women, sponsoredby the
Bula junior class,hasbeenset
for March 16-2-1.

A registration fee of $2.00
required. Trophies will be
awarded to the top four teams
and also to the outstandingmen
and lady players.

Sarah Ann Jones, freshman
student' at ENMU spent the
weekend with her parents, the
R.E.Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. James Beck
andchildren of Lubbock visited
Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Grace

Attending the concen given
by the A Capella Chorus of
Lubbock Christian College at
the Crescent Park Church of
Christ Sunday afternoon were:
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Fisher
and girls, KImberley and Pam,
Mr, and Mrs. Gene Brvan, Mr.

BIT
Mr. and Mrs. R.V. Feagley

of Uttlefield announce the ar-
rival of a grancUon, borntoMr.
and Mrs. Roy Lee Feagley of
Plalnview, The baby named
Robert Dee for his two grand-
fathers was born at 12:45 Sa-
turday night in the Plalnview
Sanitarium. He weighed 7 lbs.
and 15 ozs.

His other grandparentsare
Mr. and Mrs, Dee Roberts of
Plalnview,

nEUHnMiTOiHffBaflMGamHHBHLABttmW
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Anton Friday, Saturday

GivesClub

i

Art.. .X. )'

NEW DEPUTY Dave SDarks.
former Tulla deputy, has been
appointedtosucceedV. L. Smith
Sr. as deputy sheriff at Olton.
Smith recently resigned. Sp--,

arks has 11 yearsof . law en-
forcement experience, serving
as a Victoria city patrolmanfor
6 years. The off-
icer has a nd Belgain'
Shepherddog who patrols with
him at night. Sparks and his
wife have three children.

Mrs. Weaver
LandsBig One

AMHERST Mrs. Bill Wea-
ver landed a 21 pound golden
drum fish Saturday durlnz a
vacation at CorpusChnsti.

Earlier In the week, herhus-
band numberedamong his cat-
ches a sevenpoundand a five
pound speckledtrout. His pic-
ture was displayed in a sport-
ing goods store window
promoting the lures with which
he madethe catch.

They returned homeSunday.

Tournament

Ar.ton Lio.-.-s Club, Is scheduled
here Friday and Saturday In the
school cafetorium. Play begins
at ":30 p.m. eachnight.

All area bndge and domino
enthusiasts are Invited to par-
ticipate, according to chairman
A. E. Greer. Entry fees are
$2.50 per player for bridge and
52 per player for domlncs.

I
Trophies will go to the top

(three winners Ln Bridge, and
domino sets will be given for
the first threeplacesandconso-
lation in the domino tourney.
Mrs. Alvin Webb cf Uttlefield

j Is in chargeof the bridge tour- -
1

jney.
I Participants In the tcjmey
must enter as a team and keep
the samepartnerthroughoutthe
competition. Two out -- I three
games will decide the domino
matches.

Program
meetincs there.

The club plans to finance the
cost of the paint and otier nec-
essarythings for therepair job.

Refreshmentswere seri to
the following members: Mmes.
L. H. Williams, T. C. Talking-to- n,

Gladys Salter, W. G. Mc-Gre- w,

Philmore Parker, Hobe
Parker and Miss Fra-ic- es Cal-llu- s.

There were four visitors
in attendance; Mmes. S. D.
Evett, Wanda Heuscn, J. A.

'Jackson and W. M. Alexander.

and Mrs. Johr Hubbard, Mrs.
Rowena Richardson, Linda and
Patricia Grusendorf d Mr.
and Mrs. JohnBlackman.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holt and
son, L.D., visited Sunday in
Lubbock with his mother,Mrs.
C.K. Holt Sr.

Mrs. C.A. Williams accom-
panied by hersister,Mrs. Bill
Cooper of Monon, drove to
SpringlakeMonday to help ano-
ther sister, Mrs. Lowell Wal-
den, celebrate her blnhday.

Mrs. W. Alexander

HostsSupperParty

Vanlandingham.

CITY

At the C. R. Anthony's Kabro
style show Monday evening, tenwomen won prizes which were
given by companies represented
in the show,

Mmes F. H. Henry, Leon
Stansell, Amanda Hamby.Char-len- e

Brown. C.
Rosie Hodges, Joe Klolber,Grace Plgg, Judy Pennandma Claytonwere winners of theKabro dressesor GraceWalker
shoes and matching handbags
which were given away. Otherswhose nameswere drawn, butwere not present, will be senta consolationprize of a jewelry

At the showing of the more
than 100 dresses, from the
Kabro of Houston Company ap-
proximately 500 women were

Dr. Thorn Conducts
DedicationServices

WH1THARKAL Dr. W.E.
Thorn, pastor of the Cavalry
BaptistChurch at Lubbock.was
speaker at the dedication of
the cafeteria and agriculture
building of the Whltnarral sch-

ools here Thursday evening.
Choosing is his topic, "To-

day's youth," Dr. Thorn used
the scripture, "Let no man
despise their youth," stress-i-n

tw ffttirv r1 rh ehonl
and the church on the youth of home economics building, agri-o- ur

land. He challenged the , culture shop and other faclllt--L.- -t

. i.- -, i . ies which have recently been
scr.uOi 10 neip young trcvyic iu
have the right attitude toward
me, to manuna, ana to 00a

A poor attitude in which we
blirse everyone, except our-
selves, can close more doors
to opportunitiesand happiness,
tha- - can possibly be opened

Bula SchoolsGive
AssemblyProgram
EULA Bula Independent

Scf'ool District celebrated
Public School Week with an as-

sembly program Thursdayaf-

ternoon.
The program was highlighted

wjth Milto.fMorrls-- , headof the
opportunityplan forWestTexas
State University at Canyon,
bargingthe main address.

Future Homemaking Assoc-
iation president, Linda Grusen-dar-z,

presented Donna Lands
wjth the Betty Crocker Award
dunrg the program.

Participating on the program
were the first and secondgrade

its In a musical number,
"Our Texas" and the third and

Class
Membersof the Truthseekers

class cf the First Baptist
Ch-r- ch were entertainedwith a
coffee Wednesday morning held
in the home of Mrs. Tom ie.

During the meetinga Pink and
Blue shoerhonoring Mrs. Pat
Kent was held. Mrs. Kent was
presenteda charm braceletand
other gifts by the group.

Muffins, ceffee, cold drinks
were servedfrom a table high-
lighted with a stone arrange-
ment.

Those in attendancewere
Mmes. Wiley Mudiett. Glen
Chester,GeraldChlsholm,Lln-i-V n

Shanks, M Doolen?
of andKent and George Mowrer,

Mr. and Mrs. G.S. Walker of
Atnarillo were guests Satur-
day nigh: in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Walker. While
here they visited In the homeof
other relatives, including Mr.
and Mrs. Jce Rone and Mr. and
Mrs. Wav-- e Howell.

Mrs. hos-
tess last week for a meetingof
the Tuesday Evening Bridge
Club. present forgames
Included members Mmes.
Adrian Doyle Watkins,
Jay Miller, Frank Lane, Gene
Duval, th Burgess, and
guests M-.- es. EUl Boyles,

Etc Drake, O.D. Martin
Jr., BobMastenandGIennGate-woo-d.

Mrs. Audrey Westwashostess
for a bridge party Thursday

whea the following were
present M.T.es. Bill Palmer,
Arthur Nelson, RichardPowell,
Billy Chester, Glen Chester.
R.E. Scott and GeraldChlsholm.

Jimmy Lynn Fields, soncf
Mr. andMrs. Louis Fields, was
feted to a piny Friday afternoon
on the occasionof his seventh
birthday.

TheclrCuSmotif was usedforpany decorations and favors
were balloons,bubble gum. and
suckers.

Refreshmentsof cake andicecream were served the fol-
lowing guests: Tracy Bowling.
Truvls Wiseman, Mitch Wise-
man, Rand)-- Fields, BUI, Jimand Kathy Kamp, Byron Roby
and Debbie Fields.

Jake Diei cf Muleshoewas
scheduledto be theguestspeak-
er at themeeting Tuesdayeven-
ing of the Baptist Brotherhood
organization.

An EaSterf!anrata,tih.ci.
Baptist Church is belngplanned

registered. Barney Winner,re-
presentative of the company,
along with Amos Ward,manager
of C. R. Anthony's, described
the latest dressy day trends
of plma cotton and whipped
creamdresses.

Special music was presented
by a girl s trio from the high
school. Judy Penn, Janice Kol-l- er

and Sue Hebel presented
selections with background
music on tape by Ann Farmer.
This trio won a one rating in
the Interscholastic meeting in
Lubbock recently.

Someof the styleswhlchwere
shown, will be on parade In the
Beta Sigma Phi style show for
Cystic Fibrosis this Friday at
the CountryClub.

TenWomenGiven
GiftsAt Style Show

B.Mc'WUllams,

to Dr. Thorn.
He challenged the youth to

find places of service and to
have the right attitude toward

others. The school Is to In-

spire them to do something
worthwhile by being the
exampleas teacherandparents
before them.

Open house followed with the
I large group of parents and pa-

rens iictrlnp the classrooms.

completed.
Refreshmentswere servedIn

the cafeteria and in the home
economic cottage, under the
direction of Mrs. Larry Llnd-se- y,

home economics teacher,
and her students.

fourth trade students eave
skit, "My Rheunlatic".

Two Irish songs were given
by Mrs. W.C. Risinger's fifth
and sixth graders.

Terrv Blake, from the SDeech, peopleof the church. The music
class,presentedad scussionon WM be underthedlrcc-scho- ol

droo-out-s. alonewith the r. ,... ..-- .,-- r - -..
pnrip school and hleh school
chorus, who presentedmusical
selections led by Miss Nancy
Matt.

Others on the program in-

cluded the Scout troop 6,
which presented the colors;
Dennis Medlin, welcome;Ches-te-r

Sctllff, response;Rev. J.J.
Terry, Invocation andRev.Jai--k
Read,benediction.

Holds Coffee

i"delHarlln, Leslie Pat" John ttabght
Mr.

Those

Manln,

right

for March 22. Richard Powell
Is directing the musical.

Rev. Willie Hazel Is conduct-
ing revival services at the
Grandview Baptist Church in '

El Paso.
The cast for the Baylor Th-

eatre production "Li'l Abner"
was announced last week and
Anita Kay Whitmlre, daughter,
of Mr. and Mrs.CleoWhltmire, ,

was among those namedIn the
chorus. j

The Show Will h nrxcsntwt I- r, w- -
in the Colieee theairp anrl ulll i

run from April 2s tnrough May

'rMrs. Ravmond P1-d-

pin, underwent major surgery
last Thursday In the Clovis
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Doolen, the former Vi-

vian Pippin, has beena surgi-
cal nurse at the hospitala num-
ber of years.

Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Scott and
Randy were supperguestsFri-
day evening in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles heffington of
Spade.

Mrs. A.F. Walker has been
ill and confined to a hospital
in Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tanrw

M't hlM ,VlKS!ted
and
reCentl''

Mrs.

O What'sso

fir Ait I aral lat.aa.w.

1 01
fOR A GOOD USID

BILL SPRINKLE

SprinkleSlates
Baptist Youth Mee
ANTON Bill Sprinkle, min

lsterlal student at Hardin-Slmmo-ns

College of Abilene,
will conduct a youth revival,
March 13-1- 5, at the Central
Baptist Church.

The entire program will be
unHor thp lp.iriershln of voune

rinn ni ivuKeitianinoi Lvcuanu.
The theme for the program

will be "Mighty Things," with
services beginning at 7 p.m.
on Friday and Saturday night.
The choir will practiceat 6:30
p.m.

Sunday services will be at
the regular hour, 7 p.m., with
the training union at 6 p.m.

Martin Maxwell. GuestsWed-
nesday in the Maxwell home
were Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Mid-dlet- on

of Levelland.
The Sudan Sewing Club will

meet today in the home of Mrs.
Alice Frazler when a covered
dish luncheon will be served.

Mrs. Otis Markham, Mrs.
Thomas Lee Harper and Mrs.
Lonnie Horn were in Ponales
Wednesday for a work day at
the PonalesChildren's Home.

Luncheon guests Sunday in
the hnmp nf kl- - m ..
tin Maxwell and Mr. and Mrs.
Kaymon Maxwell, Freddie and
wanda.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Christalof
Amarillo visited during the
weekend In the home of her
father, J.W. Olds, and with her
sister and family, the Byron
Lynns.

Mrs. Weldon Wisemanis vis-
iting relatives in Oklahoma
City. She accompaniedMr. and
Mrs. ClarendeDamronof Need-mor-e.

Fishing at Falcon Lake last
week were Jack Downs, Dick
West and son,Whittnire.

Mr. and Mrs. Pre.itissFields
and Rany of Paducahvlsltedlast

""""nlly.Mr. a"d Mrs.Touls
Fields.

H

MIKE MARTO

There will be a f,iwJ
meeting in the fellnu.iu
after the services Sj- -
night.

PuAPUina In"'"i" imiieatoi
tnese services.

Friendship
ClassMeets

Mrs. Eula Johnsonindu
Clara Whitaker wereco-J- ;
esses for the all day r
of theFriendshinCIassT..
at ihe First MethodistCtr.

The group during tbe j

quilted and held abuslresis;
sion wun Mrs. Eula Job.

presiding over the tree
Others Included in the i

Droeram were Mrs. EdiiM

Mrs. Mae Campbell, andkJ
Clara Vthitaker.

A luncheonwassenedr.a
for the 12 members prtit
andguests, Rev. andMrs.ji
Ellzey, Houston hooser,)
and Mrs. C.R. Smiley,
Winningham, Mrs. carlEE
and D.J. Johnson.

WMSMeeth
Mission StuA

ANTON Members c(

WMS at the Central EirJ

Church met Monday fof-l- st

study.
Mrs. C. O. Dooley. nis

study chairman, finished
book, "Apoeee."

Others Included on the :

gram were Mrs. T. C. Tilq
ton, who read the prayer ci

dar and Mrs. L. L. Aran
stewardship chairman. whoc.

a report ontheAnnieAnrJKJ
home missions offering.

Attending were Mmes. CJ

uooiey, Lee stone, t. o.n
T. C. Talklnwon. Ben Hi.--

Morris..".- - C.rvoo.OD. .. I... .Ande.is

ClarenceMatthews. CD.!
son. Rudolph ShocMey, 0.

Teagueand Jim Hobgood.

letctJu

about Jetstar88?

Its piice . . . lowerthan 30 models with low-pric- e names!

!lssizc. . . a Wg-ca- r 123-inc-h whcclbasc!

Its Pirformance.. . zestier 330-cu.-i- n. ktfire Rocket M!
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surprising Oldsmobile's
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mm

Attend LunchroomWorkshop
jrma Jeffrey. Mrs. Ted I Her father s ,

Und Mrs. ucnu biiiw i- -

r I i.Mmlr f7vlrlat
hop in wuuwn
held at the Atkins Junior

KhOOI. Illlv-iiu..-.-

Jig.

three regisiereuiorme

I Long, the
,i..,htnr of Mr. and Mrs.
ong and daugnter of Mr.

Irs. .u. --onB D1 ai3
,n, Ari.. was a winner

nina match held bv the
3G1"'0 . ,

Indian Lions viuu iusi
i .tor this month she
. Ariz, fnp

,vajo County match.

, i urns ChapelChurchwill
a spring revival starting

iiarch 15 and continuing
,rh the 22.

v.J. Henry Cox will do the
thing and Ivan wozencratt

ill )) .Kn . . - .
win icuu ... asalesman

,virs will Stan eacn
Blng at 11 ana eacnevening
30p.m.

layer groups win mrei ai
p.m.

lln.Mi "w rf
V. J. IieiHY wua u .....

Chapel Baptist Church
Iteen elected assoclational
fcurer of the Llano Altos
list Association. He stated
ill mission checksshould
mailed to J. Henry Cox,

te 2, Littlelield, Tex., as
as all assoclationalbills.

lehtn Mears and Hershel
Iter returned on Thursday

a week's fishing trip to
on A catch was
;rted.

olnnlnfT
$400

Dam. nice

te Lums Chapel Woman's
slonary Society held a
i& of Prayer" for home
slons during last week.
rayer service was held
e church eachday. memc
the week was "in Free--

i's Holy Light."
Irs. F.W. Legate was in
$e of Monday's program,

Proclaim Christ," with
Cox bringing the devot--

II and Bible study.
.esday, "We Proclaim Li- -

Thursday, Mrs. Irma
Barker brougnt the pro--

n, "e Proclaim Love."
Mrs. Vollle Dickerson had
ietotional and Bible study,
ie Proclaim Victory," was
plc of the Friday program

by Mrs. Ernest Gocrtz.
goal of $215.45 was set

I the Annie Armstrong offer--

R.
the oifering was taken

ose attending during the
Ik were Mmei. Barker.
prs, Dickerson, Cox, Percy
rter, BUI Carter, Goertz,

:e, Floyd Brown, Terry,
Rev, Cox. nlso Paula.

liie, Loretta and Danny
to, Michael, Dixie and

and
Terry and F.W. Legate.

M. Mears of Friona was a
a visitor in the homeof Mr.
Mrs. Melvln Mears on Sa--

day.

wage prayer are
i held this week in pre--

al.

.Via

lon for the comlne re

T Monday night meeting
in me home of F.W. Le- -
Tuesday nleht. everyone

I' in the home of Hershel
Eer; the Wednesday night

was at the church for
;jlar prayer meeting.
lonight the ernuii will meet

e Bill Carter home and
night the meeting will

the Melvln Mears home.
re Services will start ati
'P.m.

Mrs. FredRlney was avisitor
"ie Lums funnel church
" morning.

"r. andMrs.Ernest D. Goer--
re in Dallas this week.
' U1 be attendlntr an REA

Ping Monday throughThurs--
w win return homeFrl--

'Jr- - nd Mrs. W.D. Terry,
. and Mrs. Percy Carter
'r. and Mrs. Unv A Hut- -

n re fishing at Falcon Dam
: "c. Mr. and Mrs. Emzy

s joined them the first of
! eek.
C.E. Dickerson, son of Mr.
-- -'. vollle Dickerson,was

dm a,motrcycle accident
v wiernoon north ofn - . ..i . , .lnl.ii . " a F"iieni in mc

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Bar--
f Ver k. . .. ..-- - mi io a nsn try
Gmi b ' wear Home.

,''s for the eveningwere
- - mrs. us Barker, Mr.

L.E. Barker of Hi--

andMrs.
jr. and children of Sun--

"l Mr. anrl Uo -- ..!..
rT Of D'nk.rl

k Mlhrle 1 wcW FalU
lo """ rr or San An--
Mr, and Mrs. a i tih.ih&l. !8eek '"

y, Mr. .' rwTS ""
r'sey " ""' "y"c

rtv ik'. School

d.. fme night.

at the inHi.; ::5-"rK-

"u4 al NCamsCanyon.
Mm Billle Bosher, home-makin- g,

eachcratAmherstHghSchool, underwent surgery inAbilene last Thursday.
"covering K
S0r'afl&oSoi:S SUb3tlJln8f;

with relatives In Breckenrldge.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilarvy Phelps

returned home Sunday after a
trip to the Texas gulf coast,
most of the time being spent
at Port lsabell. They visited
Old Mexico and returned by

evival Date Set

fe,B,rirwMhoton

. . . 'CON' GAME
Con' t from Page I

quiz in placing solicitation ad-

vertisements.
A (?nMn1p nfflf Atnhnror 1aa

I

ton 6"'64yearpaid about

meetings

one evening for vending ma-

chines. Having secondthoughts
the next morning, they called
their banker. But thesalesman
had already been there at bank
opening to cash their check,
and was gone.

James W. Sharp,a promoter
who drew five years in jail and
a $3,000 fine for some Lamb
County stock operationsin 1963,
sought out prospectswith clas-
sified advertisements.

He offered a thing called
"World Wide Fee FindersSer
vice" through which members
anywhere couldfind a possible
business deal, offer it through
the service and get a fee if the
service produced a transaction,
presumablythrough someother i

fcc-flnd- er listing the second
'party to a trade.

Tills had a certain logic and'
Sharp and an associatesoldi
several memberships in the
Lamb county area.

His advertisement,however, I

was turned down by the Lamb
County Leader and the News..
Two Bula men who became i

nir1i4 hrlnflv with Sh- -I

arp one of them was a prin-- 1

cipai in tne cnarges against
the promoter made their
contacts through the World Wide
ad in a neighboring newspaper.
I .. nnii nnnmm'e knmalAllln
111 11IU llcwaJac. J tlUIIIWlMntl
one day Sharp reportedly sold
three $78 memberships In

World Wide; $234 for what?
But bigger pickings appar-

ently loomed. The Wichita
Falls promoter shortly set up(
Central Equity Corporation, a,
company tounderwrite nursing!
homes. To support Central.
Equity he offered a balance
sheet showing ownership ofj
$75,000 In land In Brazil, S.A.,
more than $300,000 in land in
Montaeue County, Texas,$165,--
000 in buildings in Bowie and
$225,000 in oil properties In

ry Carter, Janice Barker, jjack Montague counties..

K R.L.Tls- -

Chlliri,h

Sunday
Friday

District Attorney j acK ioung,
and investigators from the
Texas securities commission
were unable to find any of the
properties listed.

Sharp, in fact, was unable
to make bond while awaiting

trial In Lamb county where a,

jury last month foundhim guilty
on a charge of offering to sell
unregistered stock and being
unregistered as a secutitles
scent.

He still might be operating
except for a simple check run
by two Llttlefield people he
picked as prospects. They
simply asked for a credit re-

port on the promoter.
ti showed a record of stock

promotions going back for
years through the midwest.
Tills simple device triggered
a nlan that led to the mans
rnnuictinn. before. District
Judge Pat Boone of Llttlefield.

Young dCSCnoeu wc j".i
distinguished looking Sharp as
a "white collar crook,"

This apt description applied

also to a free-wheeli-ng "stock
broker" who appearedbefore

J udge Boone a year ago. This

man took $4,000 cash money

from two Lamb county people
fnr smek in an investmentcom

pany and simply did not deliver
any stock.

Slmillar other operations In

the area accounted for another
$6,000. The "broker" plea-

ded guilty and Judge Boone
gave the man untu januaiy -
TOAJ ,n mW restitution tO MS

..i.iimi inH fined him $1,500,

c.iinn. in nav would result
In a prison sentence. He paid.

Theseare theaeaisinai ."
. iiaht. Thev undoubtedlywere
many more. Almostanyof them

could havebeen preventedby a

telephonecall to a oaiwcr,
-- . .,.,- -. nr r realI uuicau.

persons who know the signs of

a last-D- ue ojrMw ,

with snrlne almost here, the
..rninn .Hrrlneswillgetnew

"""'"". "" J .! nfthlimb
speed, a goo" -.

never to buv anything from
the fellow who knocks on your

door, unlesshe Is representing
a home business.

i, takes lust a minute to pic

the telephone and ask yourup
. - - .!,... dullness

banker or souk ... - -

friend. The odds are long

cheenui uw- -
" ,m,l.I.r . before- salesman :tations, telephone can.
you finish your

Falcon Lake for a day.

Mr. andMrs. James Bres-nea-rs

and little daughter of
Lamesa visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Breshears,
aunaay. They were enroute
home from a visit with Mrs.
Breshear's parents, Rev. and
Mrs. Lee Roy Baker at Sunray.

Mr. and Mrs. Eryle Abbott,
Mrs. Pearl Abbott and Mrs.
Sherrlll VWlllams spent Sun-
day with relatives In Hereford.

Mr. andMrs. RonnieSchroe-d-er

of Lubbock were here with

SHURFINE

COFFEE
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING
HONEY BOY

SALMON
SHURFINE

TUNA
WOODBURY

HAND LOTION

$1 .00 SIZE

NABISCO 12 OZ..

SHURFINE CRUSHED

their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Schroeder and Mr. and
Mrs. S.E. Sunday.

David Llghtner spentThurs-
day to Sunday with his cousins,
Jerry Morgan and DonaldOdcn,
In He attendedthe
levelland Fat Stock Show.

Jerry Brantley
Watklns, Tech students, were
Friday night supper guests of
Jerry'sparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J.P. They werehome
to attend the wedding of Mike
Stcffey and Sandra Martin in

Mrs. V.G. Wood of Olton
spent Saturdayw(th her sister,
Mrs. J.P.

Frances Hampton of Little-- I
field spent Friday night with

Joanle
J.D. Bench and Gene Mlxon

336 FOOD FOIL

Fudire

Play Bingo our

"ttatA .

CALIF.

ORANGES

CELLO

HJCW,trn- -

LB.

tomatoesc?tonJ9(
TEXAS

Kabbage
WINtSAH

Apples
YELLOW

Onions

Llghtner,

Levclland,

andCarolAnn

Brantley.

Littlcfield.

Brantley.

Brantley.

43t

LB.

LB.

PLUS
TAX

watch board

xys.

19

fished at Falcon Lake a few
days last week.

Mrs. Mylon Morgan and son,
Jerry of Levelland, were din-

ner guestsIn the S.fi. Llghtner
home Sunday. David Llghtner,
who had visited them, returned
home.

Mrs. Vernle Deckerof Mea-
dow visitedhersister.Mrs.Guy
Hufstedler early this week.

Jan Holland spent Thursday
until Sunday with JudyBowman,
who is a studentat West Texas
StateCollege.

Jimmy Hufstedleraccompan-
ied Billy Paul Bennett and his
parents of Llttlefield to Rui-do- so

for the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Temple-to-n

and their daughter, Mrs.
Emert Rose of Friona, were

- ,"'.'
VV AU

DRIP OR REG.

CHUNK STYLE

'M ' ". W&i 'yi'

LB. CAN

SHURFINE GRAPE

HALVES

HUNTS

Catsup
20 OZ.

BOTTLE

3-L- b.

DETERGENT

HENS
HARVEST TIME

BACON
CHOICE

CHOICE CHUCK

BANQUET

PIE

FRESH GROUND
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in McKlnney to visit his father
last week.

Mr. and Mrs, RobertGrone-wa-ld

of Llttlefield attendedthe
Williams, Eddlngs weddinghere
last Thursday night at the Me-

thodist Church. Their sons,
Terry and Bob, were mem-
bers of the wedding party.

Mrs. Lester LaUrange was
a guest In Mrs. Sammy Wi-
lliam's home nearMorton, Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Rhodes
were guests of their son, Ken-
neth andfamily during the week--l

end.
Mrs. Fred Wilson and Mrs.

A. A. Royal spent last Tuesday
with relatives in Plalnview.

Mr. andMrs. Bill Tadlock and
daughtersof Ruldoso visitedher
parents,Mr. andMrs. LeePay--

LB.

DRY

LB.

Page

no during the weekend. Theyi
came to Lubbock Saturday to
see his brother, who was sch-- '

cduled for major surgery,
there early this week. Their '

youngest Tammy Lee,
remainedwith her
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Holly of
Amarillo were here to seetheir
cousin, Mrs. Era Attaway last
week. Mrs. Attaway was a
patient In the local hospital at
that time.

Mrs. Maude Bennett visited
her Mrs. Irma Clay-
ton and children, in Llttlefield
during the weekend.

Sherrlll Williams spent the
weekend with his
Charles Burns at Cleburne.

JohnJonesof Dimmltt visited
his mother, Mrs. Etta Jones,

Pfm Jill MM llllj lj ..u-

63 mM

SHURFINE PINEAPPLE

STEWING

Lb.

daughter,
grandparents

daughter,

daughter,Mrs.

SCOTT

ROXEY LARGE

He is employed there for the
time bring andIs formerly from
Nebraska.

Rev. and Jarrell Thorp and
daughter, Lisa, of Texllne visi-

ted Lisa's Mr.
and Mrs. David Harmon and
other relatives. He
the ceremonyfor

wedding at the Method-
ist Church Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Nix of
earth visited his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Nix
She was a memberof the house-par- ty

at the
wedding.

Melita May of Olton spent
Saturdaywith hergrandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Akin.

Mrs. Fred Wilson and Mrs.
A. A. Royal spent Tuesdaywith
relatives in Plalnview.

"i. dittM

WTO

25U jUWi tf
-in-

-Bisket 430 JELLY 370 JUICE - 41C TISSUE 1

REYNOLD
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15t
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SIRLOIN

ROAST

CHICKEN

LB.

YOU'VE NEVER REALLY TASTED

QUALITY MEATS
TILL YOU'VE OUR STEAKS

SMALL

CHOICE

890 T-BO- NES

590 PORK STEAKS
.WISCONSIN

210 CHEESE

HAMBURGER

grandparents,

performed
theWllliams-Eddin- gs

Thursday.

Williams-Eddln-gs

ha
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TRIED
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LB,
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL

CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion, per word 5c

SecondInsertion, word 4c

All Additional Insertions, word 3c

Minimum Charge For First Ad run, SI; minimum
charge per subsequentinsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per
(All editions of and News, two copy changes
monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:
LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday
COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10.00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l

Needone lady wlthprivatephone
for survey calling. Contact
Jerry Andrews, 2720 6Sth St.,
Lubbock,

Work Wanted A-- 2

Job Wanted--Reception-

General Office of Clerical.
Part or full time. Can give
reference. 3S5-540- o.

Business
Opportunities A-- 3

Roller rink andequipment ready
for business; also six room
house on 4 acres at Mules hoe,
$5,000 down. Would take some
trade-i- n. 932 College, Little-fiel- d.

Organizations-55-0 cash to sell
75 bottles Watkins vanilla. Ph-

one 997-431- 1, Anton, Paul Tib-bet- s.

Cafes, Inns, etc. A-- 6

Try our delicious all-me- at Ta-c- os

at 30? each. Wonderful
meal with cokes or
HUMDINGER DRIVE IN. 1001

E. 5th on Levelland Highway.

Conditioners A-- 7

PRE-SEAS- SALE on aircon-ditione-rs,

in stock for immed-

iate delivery. One and2-spee-d.

priced at $54.53, $104.38 and
$124.83. SEARS, 355-44-44.

Personal
Services A-- 8

Will do ironing and baby sit-
ting. Phone 3S5-39S-1. TF-- H

Good used portable automatic
record players, hl-- fl and ster-
eo. $24.95 and up. Guarant-
eed. Pat's Record Center. 311

W. 4th. 2P

See the Ambassador line of'
All Ocaslon cards at John
Nail's Studio.

M1DO WATCHES 5 year gua-
rantee; Keepsake diamonds,
guaranteedperfect. Guaran-
teed watch, jewelry, and elec-
tric shaver repair. PRATTS
JEWELRY. Phone 385-51-25

12-- P

LuzierCosmetics
SLWETIIEDFORD

Consultant
Dial 385-31- 29

931 W. 1st. St.

SAVE YOUR TIRES, maybeyour
life! Have those 9$ wheel ba-

lancing jobs, those bargain
brakeJobs re-do- ne right at Lit-

tlefield Tire Service, Inc. 1009
E. 5th.

Visit the flower box for your
Easier flowers, gifts and beau-
tiful seasonal and year round
arrangements.518E.5th.3-18- F

Rawleigh Products sold, 964 1

, iniraoy Mrs. k.c. wngnt.
Phone 385-318- 5. TF

Rent Convalescent Equipment
at Brlttain Pharmacy. Wheel
chairs, crutches,hospitalbeds,
other items. Complete line
convalescentneed.

9 Card of Thanks

it is impossible to expressour
thanks to each of you for the
numerousacts of kindness.For
every cjrd, the lovely flowers,
so much delicious food, and
the giving of yourselves, which
was our comfort and strength
during the illness and deathof
our wife and mother.

Leslie B. Davis and family

51JO4 AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

Leader

Texas.

coffee.

Air

word 24c

Good Things To
Eat A-- 9

A Complete Frozen Food
Service

USD A Good Beef Sides

49 lb.
Unconditionally Guaranteed

Nothing down - 4 months
Financingif Desired .

For information Call

385-509- 8
BeBeBeBeBeBeBeBelBVBbbbBIIIIIIIMBjIBjBjBjBjBjBjIBjb

Apts. for Rent B-- l

Nicely furnished apartment.
Carpeted, plumbed for wash-
er, with garage, back yard,
fence. Phone 3S5-446-0. TF- -J

Housesto Rent B-- 3

2 houses;1 three-bedroo- m

house. Call3S5-4S3-0.

TF-- H

Two-bedroo-m house, 1440 sq.
ft., wall-to-w- all carpeting,cen-

tral heat, garage, fenced back
vard. Located 213 E. 9th St.
Stilwell H. Russell. 335-42-05.

TF-- R

and bath house. See
by appointment. Mrs. A. L.
Hood, 335-544- 1. TF-- H

Nice, clean new
wall-to-w- all carpet throughout.
$65. Phone 3S5-32- 85 after4:30
p.m. TF-- D

Three-bedroo- m housefor rent,
Contact Bob

Hill at 728 E. 12th. or call 335-349- 0.

5H

Two bedroomfurnished house.
1006 W. 9th. Phone 385-464- 3.

Miscl. For Rent B-- 4

Jaycee building for rent. Call
385-46-20. TF-- L

Roomsfor Rent B-- 5

Comfortable bedroomsfor men.
New home, heated rooms.
Phone 385-360- 4, 204 E. 9th
St. TF-- A

Offices for Rent B--6

Office for rent. Call 335-38- 22.

TF-- B

Leases

Building 62' x 50', six 50'
lots on corner on Highway 84-X- IT

Drive and 2nd st. Long
time lease, call 385-49-47 or
inquire at S L S Army Store.
Available April 1, 1964. TF-- S

HousesFor Sale C--l

Three bedroom, brick house;
corner lot; 1550 square feet;
2 full baths; carpeted;central
heat; paneled den,kitchencom-
bination. Priced right forqulck
sale. Loan established. In-

quire at 310 PhelpsAve. TF-- B

I DOWN I
jl A 2 Bedroom I

Home I
I Kirk Street I
I PAY OUT LIKE RENT I
I PhoRe I
I 385-458-5

.ibbwi
HousesFor Sale C-- l Bus. Services

LARGE home,
over 2500 square feet, 2 baths,
double garage, carpeted, fenc-
ed, a real home. Two years
old. At 506 E. 16th, H.G.
Ferguson 335-429- 3. 2F

WraJfWBi
I

FOR TRADE
Nice brick
in Lubbock near shopping cen-

ter. Trade for nice house well
located In Littlefield. D. S.
Gregory. 3204 37th, Lubbock,
SW

,,

HOME PLACE FOR SALE

906 E 5th

Two bedrooms, circula-
ting heat, Early American
kitchen and denwith fire-

place.
WILL SELL THIS PLACE
$1,000 under loanappraisal,
Sam Pruert, Phone 385-47- 68

for appointment.

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

1650 acre ranch and farm, 550
acres in cultivation, 205 acres
wheat allotment, 150 acres
sowed for winter wheat, run-

ning spring water; well impro-
ved; will carry good loan;.
For sale by owner. See Pren-
tice Carroway at Hill Rogers
Furniture.
To Settle estate ... 381 acres
for sale. Seven miles north-
west of Amherst. See Henry
Bass, Muleshoe, Texas, Phone

65' lot on Cook Street. Call
355-46-37 or 385-43-13. TF-- C

190 acresof land, 4 miles south
Littlefield, 14 miles off pave-
ment. 66 acre allotment cot-
ton, 105 acre feed allotment.
Call CA or Night CA

Plalnview. 4-- 9p

Bus. Services D-- 3

We specialize ln satisfying our
customer. For all plumbing
needs, see Cowan Plumbing.
1312 . 4th. Phone 385-48- 15 or
385-332- 5. 4--

CERTIFIED WHEEL Balancing
for increased mileage, smoot-
her ride, Improved steering,

balancing, $2.00 wheel
Including weights. Littlefield
Tire Service, Inc.

INCOME TAX
I SERVICE I

ReasonableRates

J. CALVIN YOUNG

Phone 385-89- 80

MOTEL L--F

Littlefield, Texas

Home of Sunbeam appliances.
Steam and spray iron, latest
model $17.95. Low pricesand
free service. Pat's Record
Center. 2P

BEAUTIFUL BLOND WOOD
FINISHES no removing, no
scraping, no bleaching. Old
Masters Liquid Wood, Nelson's
Hardware. 5N

PORTABLE RIG

GAMBLE
ELDING

WORKS
720E.4TH

385-54-37

MATTRESS MAKING TK3
mattressesrenovated, alsonew
mattressesandboxsprings,

$13 and up, cotton
mattresses$8,50 and up, Up
to $50 trade In allowance on
king size, long box, foam and
rubber mattresses.Call Mrs.
ClaudeStrftey, 385-33- 86 day or
night, or Sewing Center, 385-314- 0,

agents for A & B Ma-
ttress Co. at Lubbock, TV-- A

r z : f3
Electric blankets, floor lamps,
hair dryer repairs. Also house
ware applianceservice. Phone
3S5-533- 1. Flx-ItSh- 818South
Harral. TF-- W

ACCOUNTANT AND INCOME
TAX SERVICE--- J. Calvin Yo-

ung. Office: Motel L-- F, Phone
385-898- 0, Littlefield, Texas.

-Y

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, householdpests as
roaches, mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repellent, moth proofing.
One year written service war-

ranty. Low rats, $2.00 a room-crawli- ng

insects. Bob HID,
Phone 3S5-349-0, or seeat 723
12th St. If no answercall col-

lect: Levelland, 894-332- 4. Da-

vidson Pest Control. 15 years
experience, 335-533- 7. TF-- D

While It's Dry

Fix thoselake
bottoms- in order

to use the water when

needed. 20c CUBIC YD.

Carl E. Leavelle
385-436-8 Littlefield

Our specialties are all typesal-

terations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts includingcontour,
button holes, decorativestitch-
ing and men's unclaimed taller
madesuits. Mr. and Mrs. G.E.
Sclfres. Drive In Cleaners,
Levelland highway. TF-- S

Carpets clean easier with the
Blue Lustre Electric Shamp-oo-er

only $1 per day with pur-
chaseof Blue Lustre. Nelson's
hardware. 5N

Mattressmaking old ma- -
ttresses renovated, also new
mattressesandbox springs.

$12.50 andup, cotton
mattress,$7.50 and up. Up to
$50 trade-i- n allowanceon king-siz- e,

long boy, foam andrubber
mattresses. Call GreggShop,
385-311- 2. Agent for Direct

.ww.. w unoot .w!......- -
and most modern mat--

tress factory on the South
Plains. Tr-- D

DAVIS CONCRETE
7h & Seldon

Phone 385-30-23

SAND - GRAVEL -
READY MIXED CONCRETE

fci jes

t ZXHasSBEi v.

Insurance
Service D-- 4

Representingthe

5 HARTFORD

FIRE INSURANCE

GROUP

CITADEL
Insurance Agency

118W.4rh 385-38- 22

Glenn Botson

LOW COST- -

AUTO FINANCING

CALL SEARS 385-444- 4

BILL BIDDY '

ALL STATE Agtnt

Farm Equipment E--l

Laydown sprinkler systerm 4
x 30 lateral. Used only twice.
Perfect condition. CallAber-nath-y

Bros., Clovis N. Mex.
PO2-011- 1, day. PO3-940- 5.

night.
3--

Irrigation engines,aU makes..Chrysler, Pontiac, Chevrolet.
Prices Identical to Buck's Ir-
rigation in Lubbock. Garland
Motor Company, 720 E. 3rd.

Allis Chalmers Irrigation mo-
tor, like new; Ford six mo-
tor, both butane,cooling coll.
J. L. Manuel, 12 miles west
Littlefield cemetery,

Wide front-en- d for JohnDeere.
Call 385-332- 3. TF-- M

Farm Equipment E-- l

, 1952 John Deere model A and

equipment. In good shape.Call
335-546- 1.

For Sale; Two 4" turbine
pumps with motors and panels.
110' setting. Call Anton 997-44- 55.

235 Chevrolet well motor, like
'new. See at 51 Auto Salvage,
Sprlnglake highway. 2P

I

IRRIGATION SUPPLY
COMPANY

Have four new sprinklersys-
tems, an overdue note and no
farm. Must sell systems be-

fore March 17. 4 x 30 with
. sprinkler $18.50. 6 x 30 Main
$24.65. Call Lubbock SW5-5S3- T,

Thursday, Saturday or
Monday, ""Farm Products E-- 3

2,000 balesthreshed ryestraw.
IClean and bright. Excellent
stock bedding. 75 per bale
or $25 per ton. About 50
lb. bales. From Earth--9

miles west on highway 70, 1

and 3 4 miles north. Gerald
Allison. TF-- A

Trailers For Sale E-- 7

For sale, two wheel trailer,
enclosed. See Dale Miller.
Click's Trailer Park. $50.

Pets F--l

FOR SALE . . . AKC Register-
ed Bassett hound. Female, 18

months old. $75. 301 Cres-
cent Drive. 3S5-S03- 3.- TF-- N.

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F-- 3

CALVES' CROSSBREDS
Thrifty fast-growi- ng Holsteln
bull calves for feeding. The
good steer kind. Holsteln and
Guernsey heifer calves from
Wisconsin's better farms. All'
calves 2 to 12 weeks old de-

livered on your approval. We
guarantee these calves to be
healthy upon arrival. Call or

i write for nrlcea. Rirvwlihrnn- - j
. fideneefmm.

Nolan Livtttock Co.
Phone 75M741
BondiMl, Wis.

Furn., Appl. H-- l
PRE-SEAS- SALE on alrcon-dltione-rs,

ln stock for immed-
iate delivery. One and

I priced at $84.88, $104.88 and
$124.88. SEARS, 335-444-4.

Brand new Platform Rockers
assorted colors, $19.95, On-ste- ad

Furniture. Littlefield.
TF-- 0

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

Bleached mahogany bedroom
suite; twin beds, largedresser,
bedsidestand,interspring mat
tress ano springs, practically
new. call 385-458- 1. 733' P.
13th

Used furniture for sale. On-ste-ad

Furniture. Phelps Ave.
Littlefield. TF-- 0

Used TV sets from 424.95.
TV CORNER 385-383- 1. TF-- T

Norge washer and dryer, ex-

cellent condition. $125 for both.
Call 385-46-64. 2P

SPINET PIANO, walnut finish,
like new. An Ideal family
piano. Priced to sell. Call
385-327- 7.

100 usedTV's. Take yourplck,
one or a dozen. $29.95 each.
311 W. 4th. 2P

Miscl. For Sale "FJ
H-- 3

FRONT TIRES WEARING7 Let
Bear specialists at Littlefield
Tire Service check and repair
front-en-d wear. Trained Bear
personnel, top quality work,
guaranteed.
Irrigation dams, canvas pipe,
aluminum outlet sleeves.
Greggs Shop, 601 HaU Ave.
utueiieid, Texas TF-- G

GoooT uscu oanenes. J5 ex
change. Anderson Wrecking
Yard on the road to the Com-
press. TF-- A

P. Q BOX 1032

I. D.

R. Ph 315-30- 09

Legal
NOTICE TO CON I KAO luro

.

Sealed"" l! e
Mayor of Uttlefleld. Texas,
will be received at the office

?f!fcSZ "$?$2.wf. .-, -

April 2, 1964, and thenpublicly !

opened and read tor turnismng
all plant, labor, material and
equipment for approximately
5,900 LF of 54" and 60" storm
sewer togetherwith miscellan-
eous items.

Bids will be submitted in

sealedenvelopes upon the blank

form of proposalattachedhere-

to and marked In the upper
left hand corner "BidforStorm
Sewer To Be Opened April 2,
1964."

All proposals shall be ac-

companied by a cashier's or
certified check upon a national

or state bank in the amount
of five (50 percent of the
total maximum bid price pay-

able without recourse to the
City of Littlefield, Texas, or a

bid bond In the same amount
from a reliable suretycompany,
as a guaranteethat bidder will

enter Into a contract and ex-

ecute performance bond within
ten days after notice of award
of contract to him.

The successful bidder must
furnish performance and payr
ment bonds upon the forms
which are attached hereto In
the amount of 100$ of the con-

tract price from an approved
surety company holding a per-

mit from the Stateof Texas to
act as surety or other surety
or sureties acceptable to the
Owner.

The right Is reserved to re-

ject any and all bids, and to
waive any informality In bids
received.

Plans, andbid-

ding documentsmay be secured

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

Practically new pink formal.
Floor length. Size 11. $25.00.
Call 246-34-71, Amherst. 2P

Articles Wanted H-- 4

Would like to buy or trade
stamps for a good used baby
playpen. CaU AN2-43- 12.

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J--l

1959 CHEVROLET lmpala, 4
door, like new rubber, clean,
$795. GRIMES AUTO SALES,
315 W. Delano.

1955 CMC 12 ton pickup, '4
speed transmission, 6 cylin-

der. A good working pickup
for Just $395. GRIMES AUTO
SALES. 385-30-49.

1955 BUICK 4 door, R & H,
low mileage, sharp secondcar,
$495. GRIMES AUTO SALES.

TRADE OR SELL Equity ln
commercial Dodge truck. Good
shape, on job now. Financed.
J.D. Brlen, 385-318- 2.

1955 FORDGALAXIE, air, pret-
ty brown and white, one-own- er;

a good car, Just$695. GRIMES
AUTO SALES. 315 W. Delano.

1955 Mercury, clean, radio,
heater,standard transmission,
good whltewalls, recently over-
hauled. For a realbargaincall:
385-494- 5.

1956 CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir, 4
'door. New motor, new tires,
R k H, power steering, low
mileage. Seethis one)GRIMES

I AUTO SALES. 315 W. Delano.

WORN SHOCKS CAUSE driver
latiguel Regain that new car
ride with guaranteed Interna--

' tlonal shocks installed bv trai--
nedpersonnelatLittlefield Tire

' Sevlce, Inc.

SEVERAL GOOD Second cars,
working cars, priced to suit
youl A good selection always
of worth-the-mon- ey used cars

GRIMES AUTO SALES. 315
VL Delano.

Auto Service J--2

GUARANTEED MUFFLERS, si-
lent, durable, safe. Guaranteed
as long as you own the carl
Free muffler Inspectionat Lit-
tlefield Tire Service, 1009 E
5th. 3.j2.L

SELLING LAND AND HOUSES IS OUR BUSINESS

PLAINS REAL ESTATE

OMSTEAD

specifications

Phen 315-32- 11

co OnsteedFurniture

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ROY WADE

Rte.Pfc 315-37- 90

Notices
rMn ,hn r.itv Ma City- . ,,,, 'ld. or a, the of,

'flee of McMorrlcs & Associa--
6300 Canyon Dr., Route1,

AmarUo, Texas,
rf u of

O20.00) Dollars per set.which
onm n ripnosneawin uc rc--r
funded, provided: (1) All docu-

mentsare returned in goodcon
dition toMcMorris & Associa-
tes not later than 48 hoursprior
to thetlmeforrccelvlngblds;or
(2) The Contractor submits a
bid ana an documentsarc re--
turned In eood condition to Mc- - I

morries & Associatesnot later I

man uve uyaun.--i uicunrcmai i

bios are reccivea.

'.CITY OF LITTLEFIELD, TEX. '

By: Bill Armlstead, Mayor

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

SEALED PROPOSALS addres-
sed to the Mayor and City
Council of theCityof Littlefield,,
Texas, will be received at the
Office of the City Manager in
the City of Littlefield, Texas, ,

until 5:00 o'clock p.m., on the
3lst day of March, 1964, for the
permanentImprovementof por-

tions of certain streetsby flll- -t

lng, grading, raising, paving,
repaving and repairing ln a
permanent manner and by con--i
structlng, reconstructing, re--1
pairing and curbs
and gutters and by widening,
harrowing, straightening andbyi
constructing appurtenancesand
Incidentals to any of such Im-

provements . including drains
and culverts, in accordance
with plans and specifications
therefor now on file ln the Of-

fice of the City Manager, and
at such time and place all
proposals will be opened and
read.

A certified or cashier'scheck
or an acceptable bid bond ln
not less than five percent (5JQ
of the total amount bid shall
accompanyeachbid as a guar-- i

anty that If awarded the con-- I

tract, the bidder will promptly
enter into contract with theCity
of Littlefield, and furnish bonds
ln the forms provided.
The successful bidder will be
required to furnish Per-
formance and Payment Bonds
leach ln the amountof the con--
tract, written by a responsible
Surety Company authorized to
do business ln the State of Tex-
as, and satisfactory to theCity
Council, as required by Article
5160, V.A.T.C.S., as amended
by H.B. 344, passedby the 56th
Legislature, RegularSession,
1959.

Attention of bidders Is directed
to the provisions of Article
5159a, V.A.T.C.S., requiring
that not less than the general i

prevailing rates of per diem
wages for work of a similar
character ln the where

. , . . locality
. ... I

me wont is penormed,snaiibe t

paid all laborers,workmenand I

mechanicsemployedln thecon
struction of public works.

Information for bidders,propo-
sal forms, plans and specifica
tions are on tile at the Office
of the City Manager at Little-
field, Texas, and are open for
public Inspection. A setof such
documents may be obtained
from Douglas Englneerinsz
Company, Engineers, at 108
East4thStreet,orP.O.Box 832,
Littietieid, Texas, upon deDoslt
of $15.00 as a guaranteeof safe
returnof the plans and specifi
cations. The full amount of
this depositwill be returned to
each bidder making a bona fide
bid on the work, Immediately
upon return of the plans and
specifications In goodcondition.
No refund on the plans and sp--

'IHIIMK .'W.'M.ir,.';

ATTERY

eclflcatlons, returned iltS

celving bids, will be obU8

in oraer to pay the iw
price, thesuccessfulbidder
oc rcquircu to nandlethjp.
tccumga ana (axe the ttit
ment certificates levlM .
suant to and In according!
me provisions ot Article!
r.A.T.c.5., and the
property owners shall i

the costs of construct,.
pcrly owners curb and tt
lftu.) ail ailiuuill not 10 tU
nine tenths (910) of th.
malnlng costs of suchimw.
mentsj the balance will btt
for by the City from fundiV

gaily available for suchi
pose; all In the njannerpro
ln lne Diaaing tiocumenu
are a part of the dUm
specifications mentioned!.
and Incorporatedby nknx

The City reserves the ritij
no.,t ana ta w

Ject any or all bldsandtona
tne contract to that blddert
ln'the opinion of the CItvCa-
ell offers the proposilto
dcsi interestot ttie City.

ATTEST: s CharlotteUti
sey, uity Secretary

s B.W. Armlstead
Mayor, City of Littlefield, Ttt

NOTICE TO DEBTORS
CREDITORS

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB

TO THOSE INDEBTED T0,a

HULDING CLAIMS
THE ESTATE OF THEU

LEE STEVENS, DECEAS

NO. 1274, IN THE
COURT OF LAMB COtSTl

TEXAS, SITTING IN MATTa
OF PROBATE.

The undersigned,having
appointed Independent
cutor, of the Estateof T

Lee Stevens, deceased,huJ
Lamb County, Texas,h i

Judge of the County Cour,i
said County, on the 9th itji
March 1V64, hereby notuji
persons indebted to the En
to come forward and nukes
tlcment, and those hat
claims against said
to present them to the
signed, within the time
cribed by law, to the
signed, at his residence itS
E. 19th Street, Llttlefleli, 1

xas, where the saidCaM&F

Stevens, receives his mill.
Witness my hand thisthea

day of March A.D. 1964.

Calvin Rqy Stevea.1

Independent Execi-r,- l

of the Estateof Tbebl
Lee Stevens,deceiMil

POLITICAL
CALENDAR
Thesecandidateshave aid

rized the Leader and r.ei
II.. .K.I.. r.nHltirV (Of If"al "" "" : '..', ,(- iiiiuwaicu,
Lamb County 1964 eiesw

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

For SHERIFF
DICK DYER

LOYDALTON
V.U SMITH, JR.
W.D.CDICKRATLIFF

For COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR--

HFRRFRTbuNNRelti4
BILL JEFFRIES

For COUNTY coMMUiSH

J.L.(Roy)YEAGER(r-!- 1

Hon)

For DISTRICT ATP0W?'

154th Texas Judicial C

JACK YOUNG (re--el

227 MIN

EXCHANGE

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

15 MINUTE SERVICE

Mccormick's
TRIM SHOP

. M.T UW AS $7.95
USa,t);V01.T LOWAS 4.95

GENERATORt STARTER Exci

SEK0 RERUILTS
30 DAYS WAWANTY

'5V AUTO DISCOUNT PARTS
SPfMNft Atf K UiriiWAV

mwc-i- a) UTTLEFIBLD.



TO DENVER CITY NEXT

WildcatsFinish 2nd
In Brownfield Meet

LdMd's Wildcats captur
Urll nz duel in me muc
Lnal event of the day, to. j(.l:
i strong seconain mean--

I Rrownfleia invitational
I up Saturday.

bv a trio 01 na

' .1 1111.1.., 0 Oar HUnm, me mi-"- . "u
tcordswhile amassing I

in their second outing of
cinaer seaauii, ck

won the team
iith 80 points.
Irv Wood, who set a new

' . 1. - IO -- - o
kinit mar us it. iuui, t.

won the individual tlrst
for the Cats,but theteam
rs d eked up points in

M three events shot
bcus and 220-ya- rd dash.

who was runnerup in
dual honors with 21 points,
turned In a great third

the winning mile relay
land took 3rd in the high

r .
ler rigrum auuua iv

running a leg on both
teams and claiming third

In the broad jump and
Lrd low hurdles. The

relay team finished in
lace. Ronald Sltton tab--

hl points with a lap on

amage Suit

o Jury Late

fednesday
bersonal injury suit by
Minn, Littlefield, against
biter uu Mi" seexwg

) in damageswent to the
lednesday afternoonafter
lays of hearings in 154th
tt court nere.

case Mas first up on a
Idistrlct civil docket that

Monday, most of hat
spent In selection of a

Iu
65, contended that he
injuries in an unload--

IclJent at theoil mill yards
U'M, 1962. He had just
w a trailer load of seed
oil mill platform where

trailer had a safety chain
to it while unloading.

! chain was still attached
I he pulled the trailer away
In pickup, Mann testified.

tight him to an abrupt
throwing him Into the

bard and steering wheel
! him Injury.

hal testimony Indicatedthat
ct and trailer couldhave

ll!ed from 12 to" 20 feet
the chain caused them

bintlH was representedby
--.e Klrby of Littlefield and
Manor of Lubbock and

tie counsel were Albert
fc, Lubbock, andCurtlsWH- -
n, Littlefield.

ry had not returned a ver--
lute Wednesdayaftenioon.
probers of the lurv were

CartwriKht. W. T. Rellnr.
Jrnagln, Mrs. J. H. Ane--
ulljurn Bales.Ardis Rflr--

IMllton Williams, Waymon
l'i JamesDurham, Carlls
' J M. Thomasson and
J ".Newman.

CITY BIT
r- - nd Mrs. Calvin Mensch
family went to Lubbock Sun-t-o

visltCalvln's family, Mr.
" u.c. Mensch.

JOHN USSERY

'RESTLING
Main Evtnt

L"is Martinez

vs
TheViking

ILFolls i u...
Stcond Evtnt

Ken Li

vs

v

ucas

?fryHtnnig

Firti Fvmmt

1 Hour

Girls, Girl.
s

L'tHt Cloud

an Boucher
'roll on uu
LITTLEFIELD

SPORTS

ARENA

JOSot.Night

1acl?neIarand a 4'h place in
the 100-ya- rd dash.

The team travels to Denver
City Saturday, and they'll be
shooting for top laurels in that
meet. Denver City wa3 third
In the Brownfield meet with
61 points.

With a little luck, Littlefield
might have walked away with
the team trophy at Brown-
field. Wood hit the next to
last hurdle and almostfell be-
fore finishing third. He Was
dueling Denver City's PatHub-
bard before the mishap. Hub-
bard was the meet'shigh-poi-nt

man with 23 points. He set
records In both hurdle events.

Manuel Davlla, fine sopho-
more half-mil- was a victim
of circumstancein the 880. He
appearedto have won 3rd place
In the two-he- at event, but wound
up 5th In an apparentmlx-u- p
of the timers.

Coach Ernie Davis felt the
Wildcats should have finished
higher In the 440 relay, but
Larry Schovajsa was favoring
an ankle and got off to a slow
start.

And, Davis felt the team mis-
sed a sure 8 points since ace
pole vaulter Richard Funk was
not entered. Funk missedthe
meet to take a collegeentrance
examination. He and Wood
could have easily won first and
secondin thepole vault, accord-
ing to Funk's recent faults.

Davis wa3 well pleasedwith
the team's showing, however.
Plgrum was making his first
start In the low hurdles and
displayedgood potential.

Littlefield put on a spectacu-
lar show with Dunbar and Den-
ver City In the mile relay.

The Llttlefeld Lions meet
Plains Gas of Spade and the
County Line and Claunch Gin
teams tangle in the semifinals
of the annual Littlefield Volley-

ball Tourneytonight.
The Sudandies meet Price's

WesternAuto team In onesemi-

final game of the ladles' brac-

ket tonight. Hampton Gin won
the other semifinal berth and
draws a bye into the finals
Saturdaynight.

The tourney,sponsoredby the
LHS student council, got under-
way Monday night. First-roun- d

results In the men's division:
Plains Gas 34, Littlefield Long-hor-ns

13: Lions 20, Rotary 17;

County Line Gin 24, SpadeHard-

ware 20; Cox Spraying Service
30, Sudan Men 12; Claunch Gin
31, Johnny'sGarage12.

Tuesday night County Line
defeated Cox, 22-1- 6, and the

kJU fV wj -- 47 v -

See

Dunbar and Denver
a slight lead on thWrst

iap- - .Sltton kept pace on thesecond quarter, thenWood turn--
harin a.gren,t t0 brlnS the'

Plgrum with a half-st- ep

lead. Dunbar and DenverC ty wereneck-and-ne-ck behind
Plrum, but the Littlefieldspeedsterpulled away to a

advantageand brought the
stock In first placeby severalyards.

Schovajsa accounted for 7
points with laps on both relay
teams, .while Larry Coffman
chipped In 5 with a lap on the
sprint relay foursome and 5th
place finishes In the high Jump
and open 440. Coffman tied
with two others In the high
Jump.

Willie Johnson picked up 4
points by coming in 4th In the
mile run, while Davlla andKeith
Klsner added the remainder of
the points. Klsner tied for
fourth In the pole vault.

...!1-- Williamson, Denver City.
2. Bowers. Midland Carver. 319V

3 UfhUoot limen. 50-- 4. Hudipeth.
?""'. 5. Keyet. Seminole.

6. Pylant, Mulethoe. 4S.11U.
Rsiar 1. Dunbar (Planks.

Jonea. Sterling, Johnson): 2. Odessa Ec-
tor: 3. Pecoi: 4. Llttlefletd: 5. Midland
Carver: 1 Brownfleld. TUCK: 44.1.

Broad Jama 1. Kolmea. Pecos.
2. Smith. LeYfltand, 204: J. Plrnim,

4. Rodrlqun. Ector.
5. Turk. Pecoa. t. Sterllni

Dunl:r. 1MH: New record. Old record
H . bv Charles Ledbetter. Morton. WS3.rut VmH-- L, Wood. Llttlaneld. 12--

2. Roberta. Muteihoe, 11-- J. Penny,
Crane, 4. Tie betwen Kltner. Little-
field. and Moore. O'Donnell, 104: (. Tie
amon Lee. Midland Carver: McOlnnls
and Mamon. Frenshlp. and Sanders.
Blackther. . New record. Old record

by Oar Hobson. Kermlt, 198J.
i"v-ia-r iiasa i. Jones, Dunbar: 1

Hodneit. Lameia: 3. Cormier. Crane; 4.
Sltton, Littlefield: 5. Larhtua, Ector: .
Holmei, Pecoa.TIME: 10.2.

Daik-- 1. Sprinkle. Pecoi: 2.
Davis. Ector: 1 Aubure. Brownneld; 4.
Thompton. BUckshear: S. Cortman.

6. L.urJtn, Denver City. TIME:

Volleyball Tourney
At Semifinal Stage

Longhorns won a consolation
game over Rotary, 39-1- 6.

In the 'women's division,
first-rou- nd results were:Ham-
pton Gin 23, Queens of Spade
20; Littlefield Women 33, Spade
Housewives 18; Chat Si Chew
(Levelland) 28, Alsup-Reynol- ds

(Morton) 20; Sudandies 33,
Spade Hardware IS.

Hampton downed the Little-
field Women, 20-1- 8, Tuesday
night, andtheSudandiesdefeated
Chat St Chew by 28-2- 6.

The County Line and Claunch
Gin teams clash In the opening
game at7 tonight. Other games
on tap: Queens of Spade vs.
SpadeHousewives at7:30, Lions
vs. Plains Gas at 8, Sudandies
vs. Price's Western Auto at
8:30, SpadeHardwarevs. Sudan
Men at 9, and SpadeHardware
women vs. Alsup-Reynol- ds of
Morton at 9:30.

Up to extracost.

'''! ! RtAbard. Denver City I

i S"!": Wtnari I. Pitram. Utne-- i
neldM. Adama. paeoa; S. Ward. Carrar:" Taa' l "ew

Old record JJ.T by Howard Hurt.
Brownneld. 1M2.
Brt B)t- r-t Hubbard, Denver City:

lly. Ector: . Wood. Littlefield: 4.
King, Denver city: 5. Floyd. Union.TDdBl 14.1. New record. Old record 15 1

by Jerry Ulecht. O'Donnell, and Howard
Hurt, Brownfield, 1963.

Kn-- 1. Confer. Dunbar: Z
Anders, carver; 1. Marvin. Ector: 4.
Moon, Dunbar: i Davlla. Littlefield; 6
Martin, Ector. TIME: 2:03 2

Dash 1. Hanson. Denver City:
2 Hodneit, Umesa: 3. Cormier. Crane!
4. Brooks. Pecos: 5. Planks, Dunbar; (.
Prado, Ector. TIME: 23 0

Mle He- -1. Pacneco, Hereford: 2. Al-
len. O'Donnell: 3. Martlnrs. Levelland:
4. Johnaon, Littlefield: 5. Oomet, Semi-
nole: . Tiaulerre. Union. TIME: 4:52 3

Dlsca 1, LUhlfoot. Lamesa. 148--

2. Orahma. Lamesa. 143-- 4: 3. Hill. Carver..
142.0: 4. Williamson. Denver City, 1344:
5. Jernlfan. Blarkshear. 133.2: I. Hud I
spetn. Dunbar, 129-- New record.

1424 set by Randy Hicks. Semi-
nole. 1963.

High Jump L Ulecht, O'Donnell.
2. Tie between Holmes, reco. and Scott
and Austin of Dunbar: S Tie between
Earl. Crane and coffman, Utilefleld.

Mile Relar--l. Littlefield (Schovajasa.
Sltton. Wood. Piarumi: 2 Dunbar: 3
P2v,'r.ci,y! Ectnr: ' TIME:
1U31. New record. Old record 3:2)0 set
by Kermlt. 1963

Pourt Totals 1. Dunbar M: 2. Little-
field. 71: 3. Denver City. 61: 4. Peton.
31: f Ector, 50; 6. Lamesa. 40: 7. Car-
ver. 29U: 8. Blackshear. 23'4: 4 O'Don-
nell, 20: 10. Crane. 18: 11. Levelland. IS:
11 Hereford. 11: 13. Mulethoe. 9; 14.
Brownneld, 8: IS. Union. 3: 16 Seminole.'
2; 17. Plains. 1; 16. Frenshlp, U; 19.
Morion, 0.

The Harlem Stars,
basketball showmen,

will take on the "Littlefield
Wonders" in anexhibition game
here Tuesdaynight under

of the Littlefield Jay-ce-es.

The contest is setfor 8 p.m.
in Littlefield High School gym,
and the Jaycees will use the
.proceeds for worthwhile club

and projects. Jaycee
President Clint Byers announ-
ced thata game is
being arrangedfor 7 p.m.

The headed by
Vic Neinast, includesomelocal
basketball stars of the past-D-on

Stiles, James Goldston,
Ernest Mills, Bob Falk, Ran-
dy Whltson, Max Kennedy, J.V.
Davis, Jerry Wells, JerrV Wi-
lliams, BUI Smith and Dale
Smalley.

The Harlem Stars have made
exhibition all over
the United States and in many
foreign countries, Boyd Bule,
a one-arm- ed wizard with the
roundball, Is one of the top
Harlem Stars.

Advance tickets are being
sola by the Jaycees,priced at
$1.50 for adults, SI for stu
dents and 50 cents for children
under 12. They areon sale at
Byers Grain k Feed and Lit-
tlefield Hardware.

hasa new 6 IrTO that'ssmooth, economical

and But we know It won't bejustright for everybody.

c aa akn nflw 9 verv. verv 326 cubic

280hp. Modest

I 1 N ' HA

Ji Vi n, Jf

your

Everybody's happy,

Harlem Stars

In Exhibition

Here Tuesday
nationally-fa-

med

spon-
sorship

'activities

preliminary

"Wonders",

appearances

PnntiacTemoest quiet,

140-h- p strong.

viGorous inches.

1m
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authorized PonlUc dealer for a wide choice of Wide-Tric- and good used car, too.

SUMRALLPONTIACCO.
f02-- 10 DILAHO LITTLIFIELD, TEXAS
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COFFMAN AT FINISH LINE Llttlefleld's
Larry Coffman (fourth lanefrom right) stret-
ches for the finish line in the open 440-ya-rd

dash event at Brownfield last Saturday. Coff- -

WILL COVER4 COUNTIES

BookmobilePlan
Okayed In Lamb

A library a revolving .each of four commissionerInventory of good, late books
will be availablefor Lamb coun-
ty towns soon In a Bookmobile
program outlined In Littlefield
Saturday by the Texas Library
Commission.

Forty-eig-ht persons from
over the county attendeda
meetingSaturdaywith the county
commissioners and state lib-
rary representatives, who out-
lined a Bookmobile program for
a area thatwill include
Lamb.

Under it, communitieswill be
responsible to set up library,
quarters and a staff to handle
checking out and in of books.
Books will be furnished by the
state, through a rolling Book-
mobile that will make the
rounds of all library points
every few weeks.

The coui.ty will be the res-
ponsible agent for the different
libraries, which will have a
working laison. Library cards
will be issuedon a county-wi- de

basis,allowing patrons tocheck
out books in Sudan,for example,
check them back in at Olton
or any other city in Lamb
County participating In the
Bookmobile program.

A county-wi- de Bookmobile
board will have a member from

EasternStarMeets
The Anton EasternStarChap-

ter met Thursday for a stated
meeting.

After the business meeting
which was presided over by '

worthy Erla Wesley Goheen and children
worthy patron, Charles Lee,
the group went to the dining
room for refreshments.

Hostesses Mrs. Wan-
da Henson and Mrs. Phllmore
Parker.

Mrs. Jim Parker left Wed-

nesday for Floyd, N.M. where
she will spendseveralweeks
visiting her daughter and
son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Or-v- al

Hughlett.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil-

son, Gregg and Gale of Pecos
spent the weekend here visit-
ing Charles' mother, Mrs. M.
O. Wilson and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. K.H. Sprad-le- y
left for Dallas Sunday

morning where they will spend
the next severaldays attending
the National REA Convention.

Mrs. Jenna Mae Fisherwas
in Dallas last weekend where
she attended the program
honoring the Assistant Post-
masterGeneral. W.M. McMil
lan and the new DallasRegional
Director, Mr. B.M. Myers, Jr.Mr. andMrs, LeeStone visit-
ed Slaton Sunday with her
brothers,Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Jones. Lee Is in Mercy Hos
pital u( anion.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Shockley spent Sunday at Sem-
inole visiting her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs, Buddy
Miller and children.

Girl's Scout Troop 210 left
Anton Friday morning for a
camping trip at Rio Blanco.

They returned home Satur-
day afternoon, while gone they
cooked their meals over a
campfire and took naturehikes.

Making the trip were Ricky
Herrln, Ronda Stone, Harriet
cambeii, RetaPrichard,Paula
Whitfield, StacyGilbert, Malva
Teague, Hilda Medrano, Zola
Teague,and their leader, Mrs.
Douglas Teague and assistant
leader, Mrs. Reese Prichard.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wright,
Pam, Elaine and Paul of Lub-
bock were luncheonguests of
Jess'smother, Mrs. Eva Dee
Wright Sunday.

Mrs, Bill Weaver left Sunday
to take herdaughter,Mrs. Rex
JM?,1!1? SnAntonio,where

JoinherhusbancCwhols
stationedwith the Army,

They were accompaniedby

wound up 5th In the event and also took
a 5th place In the high jump and ran on the
sprint relay team to help his Wildcats capture
secondplace In the track meet.

LEADER STAFF PHOTO

with the

were

precincts. Local boards will
be required for eachof thepar
ticipating towns.

The four participating coun-
ties will be Lamb, Bailey,
Cochran and Parmer. Head-
quarters for the Bookmobile
will be Muleshoeunder the plan
outlined.

The proposal metenthuslasm
from the Saturday meetingand
the commissioners. Simlliar
meetingsare being held In each

the four counties, to coordi-
nate the program that may be
irolllng, literally, by early
summer.

SudanPing
Pong Play Set
The Sudan Young Farmers

will sponsora ay ping-po- ng

tourney 'beginning at 7 p.m.
today at the Sudan High School
gym.

Players will be charged a
50-ce- nt entry feefor eachevent,
anddeadlineon enteringis noon
today. Admission for specta-
tors is 25 cents.

Entries will be accepted In
singles, doubles andmixed dou-

bles men's, women's and
Junior high divisions.

Mrs. Weaver'sparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Hudson of Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swan-s-on

and Paul hadastheirguests
this weekend. Mr. and Mrs;

the matron, Leeand of

In

of

In

Plalnvlew, Mr. and Mrs. K.
Ellis Elkhart of KansasandMr.
and Mrs, Tommy Goheen and
sonsof Hereford.

Mrs. J.M. Swanson, who has
been In Medical Arts Hospital
for several days,hasbeenre-
leased and Is now recuperating
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Jim Landls at Littlefield.

Mrs. Ernest Goheen, who is
a patient at Goodnight Hospital
at Lubbock, is reported to be
Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mat-
thews left for Evaut Tuesday,
where they will spend several
daysat their ranch.

Approximately 90 Scouts and
parents gatheredat the Com-
munity CenterSundayto discuss
plans and purposes of the Na-
tional Jamboree.

The Jamboree,wnich will be
held at Valley Forge, Pa
beginning July 17-2-3, will have
39 boys from the GeorgeWhite
District participating. The
group will leave July 7 by
chartered bus with their spon-
sors, Tom Hilbun, scoutmaster
and Owen Jonesand Lewis Ow-
ens, assistant scoutmasters.

Gerald Sanders will install
the officers of the Jaycees at
the Installation banquet at the
Jaycee Hall, Saturdayevening.

The new officers, elected at
a Tuesday night meeting,
Include Wayne Winfield, presi-
dent; Vickor Neinast, vice-presid-

Gerald Grimes,
secretary; Jerry Cantrell,
treasurer, David Stafford, re-
porter and Elbert DUllon, state
director.

Three local
Newton, Gene Askew and John
Hutchlns will be Installed at
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CountyHas
6 Arrests
Three menwerearrestedthis

week on check law violations,
and sheriff's deputiesappre-
hended three other violators on
various charges.

Bob Williams, 23, was asses-
sed a $30 fine In county court
on a check law violation. John
R. Reed, 42, and Jim C. Suec,
29, were chargedwith checking
violations. Joe Hernandezwas
being held for trial, and Wil-lai- m

H. Williams was picked
up on violation of probationfor
a forgery charge.

City police investigated two
accidents this week. A truck- -
tractor driven by Lloyd P. Pic
kett of Brownfield and a stat
ion wagon driven by Ned Falr-bal- rn

of Littlefield collided at
9th and Hall about 5:15 p.m.,
Tuesday. Damage was esti-

mated at $95 and $155.

Carsdriven by PaytonReese
and Don Ray Smith collided at
E. 7th and Wroe Monday about
6:15 p.m. The Smith vehicle
overturned but no Injuries were
reported. Damage was estim-
ated at $40 to the Reesecarand
$275 to the Smith auto.

-t- pa-
Forty per cent of the 155,0001

acres Irrigated from Arizona's
Elephant Butte Reservoir lie
In Texas.

-- tpa-
The earth Is not exactly

spherical, it Is pear-shape- d.

ANTON SCHOOL
MENU

Monday - Meat loaf, English
pea salad, creamed potatoes,
rolls and butter, orange and
raisin cake, milk.

Tuesday- Rice and beef din-

ner, green beans, lettuce and
cucumber salad, rolls and bu-
tter, purple plums and cookies.

Wednesday - Macaroni and
cheese with bacon, blackeyed
peas, fruit salad, rolls and
butter, coconut cake, milk.

Thursday - Barbequedpork,
pinto beans, tomatorelish,
cornbread and butter, apple
pie and milk.

Friday - Hamburgers, let-

tuce and tomato salad, baked
beans, potato chips, iced fruit
cocktail pudding, milk.

ScoutsGatherTo
DiscussJamboree

There are 17Scouts from Lit-
tlefield, 11 from Levelland, 6
from Muleshoe,2 from Morton
and 3 from Ropesville, who will
go to the National Jamboree.

The Jamboreewill be based
on a "Strenghten America's
Heritage",program.

Is designed to strengh-
ten America thru reverent,re-
solute, and responsiblepatriot-
ism.

Enroute to the event, side-tri- ps

to historical places will
be conducted.

SandersInstalls
JayceeOfficers

directorsGary

Thispro-gra-m

the services along with theother
officers.

Beginning at 7 p.m., the Red
Barn will provide cateringser-
vice at $2 a plate.

Speaker at the banquetwill
be Pete Wright of Dimmltt,
area vice-presid-ent of the Jay-
cees,

Following thebanquet,adance
will be sponsoredby the Jay-
cees at the Hall, A bandfrom
Muleshoewill provide themusic
for the public affair. Tickets
for the event are $4 a couple.

LJHS Ttams

Etr Mttts
Littlefield Junior High track

teams will entermeets at Den-

ver City and SeminoleFriday,
while the LHS freshmen will
have their first action of the
season at Brownfield on the
same day.

The 7th graders will com-
pete In the Denver City meet,
while the 8th graders go to
Seminole. Coaches Forrest
Faver and Bob Pullig will ac-
companythe Junior high teams.

Coach John Howie will take
the Wildcat freshmento Brown-
field tomorrow. ITie frosh
start running at 4 p.m., while
the Junior high crews get into
action at 4:30.

. . . MAN KILLED
Con't from PageI

and Mrs. C. B. Mills, Star Rt.
2, were hospitalized at Medical
Arts Hospital. They were still
being treated Tuesday.

In another area mishap, two
Muleshoeteenagers werekilled
Sunday afternoon In a car-tra- in

crash 1.8 miles southeast of
Muleshoe. Victims were Ce-ci-llo

Chavez, 17, and Esther
Anguiano, 19.

The Investigating hlghwaypa-trolma-n,

James L. Freeman,
said the car and train were
both headed southeast about
3:30 p.m. Chavez made a left
turn off US--84 acrossthetracks
in front of the train, and appar-
ently tried too late to stop.

Funeral services for Harde-
man were held at 3 p.m. Tues-
day in TeVnple. Burial was at
Mount iJion Cemetery In Tem-
ple under direction of Hornsby
Funeral Home there.

Legal Notice

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealedproposals for the con-
struction of certain water and
Sewer System additions, con-
sisting of approximately 6650
L.F. of 6" water mains, 7
Fire Hydrants, 17 Hub EndVal-

ves, 2700 Its. Fittings, 1300
L.F. of 8", 4622 L.F. of 6"
Sewer Mains, 7 Manholes,and
oilier appurtenanceswill be re-
ceived by the City Council of
the City of Littlefield, Texas in
the Office of the City Manager,
in the City of Littlefield, Tex-
as until 5:00 o'clock p.m. Cen-
tral StandardTime of the 31st
day of March,A. D. 1964 atwhich
time and place the proposals
will be publicly opened and
read aloud and considered by
the City Council. Any bid re-
ceived after the scheduledclos-
ing time for receipt of bids will
be returned unopened. No bid
submitted may be withdrawn
before thirty (30) dayshave el-

apsedafterdateof submission.

Copies of the plans, specifica-
tions, and contract documents
are on file in the office of the
City Manager, City Hall, Lit-
tlefield, Texas and are open
for public inspection. A set
of such documents may be ob-

tained from Douglas Engin-
eering Company, Engineers,108
East 4th Street, or P.O. Box
No. 832, Littlefield, Texas,upon
the deposit of $10.00, (return-
able upon the return, in good
condition, of the plansandspec-
ifications prior to the time of
receipt of bids.)

A cashier's-- or certified check
payable without recourseto B.
W. Armistead, Mayor, oranac-
ceptable Bidder's Bond In an
amount of at least five percent
(550 of the total amount bid,
must accompany each bid as a
guarantee that, If awarded the
contract, the bidderwill promp-
tly executea performance bond
and enter into contract on the
forms provided. Checksmust
be Issued by a Texas Bank
satisfactory to the City, and
Bidder's Bond by a reliable
Surety Company licensed to do
business in the State of Texas.

A performancebond of an amount
not less than the amountof the
award conditioned upon the
faithful performanceof the Con-
tract and the payment of all
persons supplyinglabor orfur-nlshl- ng

materials or otherser-vlc- es

will be required from a
Surety Company holding a
permit from the State of Tex-
as to act as surety on bonds
of principal.

The City reserved the right
to reject any andor all bids,
to waive formalities, and to
accept the bid deemedmost
advantageousto theCity.

The Contractor will be paid on
completion of the work outlined
In the plans and specifications,
and will be paid In cash. Bids
should be made on acashbasls.

The attentllon of the bidders
is called to the specific Dro--
vlslons concerning minimum
wageratesandhoursof employ-
ment IncludedIn the specifica-
tions to insure compliancewith
all applicableStateandNational
Wages and Hours Legislatlofkjj

ATTEST; s Charlotte Uafc-t-
Ys City Secretary

s B. W. Armistead
Mayor,City of UtUatMaTwM

P
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M'T LET YOUR CHILD BF A Miccm

ocal WomanOvercomesHandicaps,
orking Un College DegreeNow
NOTE: The fol- - tattnnLio';

t torv of a young Llt- -
I, u,nmar's problems In
lomlng Physical handicaps

written oy i miK
V public relations uirvi.- -

Soutn
-- ! vv"-b- -

land. The young iaay in
tide, lo Anne Meeks, Is
ntly employed nt the Sac-ea-rt

Catholic ChurchRec-he-re.

She Is a former
:nt of Suaan anu uann.;

bat a nanun-ujjpt- ruun
r.i -- J Un ulll rrQnnnrt

.iv ... --- r;-ally auu
more normal way. ho

not have a feeling ot oe--
ktraclzed.
Anne Meeks, a ar-

Irenlng school stuaent at
I Plains College, who has
handicappedherself, knows
felines of a person wno is
ictlm of physical wcaknes-he-rs

being that of deaf--
and speechdefects.
haebeen stoned,hadchll- -
duII the cords trom my

aid, call me a 'freak'Ing
untold ridicule be--

1 could not hear and
as other children," Miss

h declared. "Chlldrencan
rucl, and once a child bc--
plcklng on another, others

suit, until many times
injured child Is 'picked to

'S' ...t,-L.- ..
t reminds mcoiav.im.Ruii,
said. "My mother used to

chickens and I recall one
one ot nor cnicKens naa
feet, and becauseof the

Irnalltv. the other chickens
li picking at the chickenun--
luaspicKcu to aeatn.

feel that my early ute
like that. No friends. In

1 have never had mure
one girl friend In my en-ll- fe,

and 1 have suffered
leme humiliation becauseof

handicap, she asserted.
U life is going to be du
ll! for Jo Anne from now

Through the Help oi tne
as vocational KcnaDiii- -

proeram. n Annn a
Clares that she will get a col-
lege degree. "1 can not say
enough for the TVR program.
It did so much for me. it
gave me courage to get an
education when it seemed ut-
terly Impossible. 1 had had the
desire for an education since
early high school days, but nei-
ther of my parents, wereedu-
cated, and with my handicap,
I needed the extra admonition
TVR gave to me," Miss Meeks
declared,

Some 30 membersgraduated

hn fn rf t.
V U1" apringiaKe

children.
an

to

In

as

to
to it

I 5f
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FUTURE LOOKS BRIGHTER Anne Meeks,
evening student at South Plains College, is on
a college degree being an elementary teacher

overcoming serious and hearing
Meeks is employed at the SacredHeart Rectory Littlefield

attendsevening at SPC In Levelland.
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THIS OWNER LOVES
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THIS OWNER LOVES IT!
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THIS OWNER LOVES

The throe picturesabove illustrate one reasonfor their

enthusiasm.The top car is 1963 mode! the center

wr is 1962 Cadillac and the lower car Jour
years old. styling through the years has evolved

and refined, but is unmistakably Cadillac.
Not evenThese owners share common

the degreeof pleasure andmost new motor cars offer
owned Cad Hue.previouslythat come with

First, there is Cadillac's renowned craftsmanship,

hieh result in wir of unusual endurance.

CADIUAC DEAIER NO-W-

SEE YOUR

Vnmleu nlgll
School where Jo Anne attended
""iiiPB ner senior year. She
lived with her brother the first
semester and took care of the

The second semes-
ter she took care of

woman for $12 aweek,
which was enough keep her
in school. That was great
day her life, the day she
received her high school diplo-
ma Just she was going into
her 19th year.

One has go back Into Jo
Anne's life realize that

H

Jo
school working

and goal of
after speech defects. Miss

in
and school

IT!

The

t

IT!

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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was just short of miracle that
she could complete her 'high
schooleducation.

Born In very small town in
Oklahoma, (Antlers) second to
the last of nine children of
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Meeks,
the little girl was reared on
farm by parents of very little
means. Many the fam-
ily, according to Jo Anne, was
in need. Therewas the Christ-
mas of her 5th year in school
when it looked as if the Meeks
children would have nothing at
all for Christmas, not as much
as dinner. Mrs. Meeks went
out and cut down small tree,
about three feet high, and the
children decoratedthe treewith
pop corn and little tinsel.

Before the ChristmasEve had
come to an end, somekind soul,
Jo Anne still does not know
who he was, came with huge
basket filled with all the mak-
ings of Christmas dinner and
little gifts for the children. So

was not as difficult for Jo
Anne to be deprivedof so many
things as it was for thosewho
had never experienced pri-
vation.

The fact that 62 per cent of
the girl's hearingwas gone was
not discovered until she was in
the third grade. During her
first two years of school in
Farwell, no one seemedto pay
much attendtionto the fact, and
Jo Anne, by this time, had be-

come very proficient in lip rea
ding; in fact, so good, that her
parents had not detected theex-

tent of her loss of hearing.
The family then moved to Sac

ramento Valley in California and
it was there during one of the
school's routine and hear-
ing checks thatthe girl's handi
cap was discovered. She had
been good student, making
good grades In all subjects
exceptspelling.

She continued in school un
til the Sth gradewhen the fam
ily moved to Sudan. She had

long period of illness about

....,.
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AUTHORIZED

Next, consider value. The equipmenton a Cadillac

of older vintage is still extra cost on most new cars . . .

and includessuch featuresas Hydra-Mati- c, power steer-

ing, power brakes, power windows on most models . . .

plus many Cadillac engineeringadvancementsthatstill

have not found their way Into other new 1964 cars.

And don't overlook Cadillac's reputation for operat-

ing economy comparable to many smaller cars.

So when you make your next motor car investment,
new or used,consideronly one name Cadillac.

WHILE HIS SELECTION IS WIDE AND WONDERFUL

HALL AVENUE

this time and because of the
nature of her illness, she was
sent during two summers to the
mountainsof New Mexico where
she visited her cousins. She
climbed mountains and went on
hikes and seemed to Improve
with every day.

She was also in the fifth grade
when sheput on her first hear-
ing aid. George Mahon Sr. of
Lubbock called at the Meeks
nome ana sola tne Hearing aid
to her mother, it was the most
painful type of aid, a bone con-

ductor, the one with a very
tight band across the head. She
came home crying every day
from the tensionof wearing the
aid. The children would pull
at the cords and she would
leave the device in the prin-
cipal's office for periods of
time.

On one occasion someof the
children tore the aid into pie-
ces, and the school replaced it
with a new one. She wore it
through the 6th gradeof school
and then was forced to leave it
off after the doctorsaid it was
causing too much tension for
her. After discarding the aid,
Jo Anne was put in front of
the class and learned by read-
ing lips and studyingalone un-

til she was a junior in high
school.

At about that time she be-

came ill again and lost more
of her hearing. She then had
an 82 percent loss.

Through the encouragement
of a friend, who was a polio
victim, Jo Anne visited the Re-

habilitation Center in Lubbock.
The staff there immediatelybe-

gan to help her. She was
placed in a beauty schoolwhere
she studied for three months,
until it was learned that she
was allergic to many of the
beauty aids, and was forced to
give it up. It was then that
she decided to re-en-ter high
school and continuewlthhered-ucatio- n

at SpringlakeHigh Sch-

ool.
Jo Anne worked hard during

her early years. She chopped
cotton during the summers. She
didn't mind as this meantshe
could go to school in the fall.
The money shemade from chop-

ping would provide clothes
and necessities to keep her In

school. That meant every

-- V1 mf"

thing to the growing girl. And
there was the piano which she
longed for. It was $100 and by
saving rigorously, shewas able
to purchase It Just before she
became ill In her Junior year
and to this day she has never
had the opportunity to learn to
play.

After the illness which kept
her out of school forsometlmc,
she heard of a doctor in San

has made

taking

semester

Francisco who performed she plans to continue studying
tensive surgery and until she reachesher ultimate
been help slml--
lar Jo Anne's. A brother Jo Anne there many

invited her come Call- - people who have handicapped
and visit him and children and realize that

family and Dr. Sooy. 'hey handicapped. She lly

she went San Fran-- monishes parents into
Cisco and stayed three months this possibility and learn whet

she permitted
'the renowned doctor. Jo Anne
paid for her room and
at the different places shelived
In the city keeping house and
taking care children. At

interval she lived with her
uncle, which time she
washed, ironed, and cooked for
her board and room.

The day the surgery fin-

ally arrived. A day in Nov-

ember of 1962. Anne
overjoyed at the thought of be-

ing able to hear and speak as
other of her,age. The
doctor nerformed a mvrlnao
plasty tympano plasty
nine assisting.
Jo Anne the 150th patient

have this particular type of
surgery.

A small piece of skin
taken from her arm and put
on and kept alive. Dur-
ing the surgery, the skin was
grafted inside the form
an drum In each of her
ears. Her ban-
dagedfor months and suf-
fered much pain.

Disappointment and dis-

couragement followed when Jo
Anne told there would have

be more surgery. This time
would be a mastoidectomy.

Again her head bandaged
for about months

the secondand final oper-
ation, she gained most of her
hearing.

Jo Anne is able to at-

tend college without the great
difficulty she once had. HeV

speech Is also Improved, only
a slight impediment detec-
ted. She says she shall al-

ways be grateful to a fresh-
man English teacher who kept
her in after school an hour
each day and helped her with
her diction.

She is currently employed
the Rectory In Littlefield.

She teaches catechism the

children In the Sacred Heart
Church and is an mem-D-er

Ladles Society.

StacksUp Great For

FreshnessAnd Taste
Fruits, vegetablesand Cloverlake CottageCheese .

just aboutany way you put together they turn
out delightful delicious! You'll find Cloverlake
CottageCheesefresher, than everbefore
fresher because it's made from fresh, locally
producedmilk . . tastierbecausethe quality

carefully, thoughtfully controlled from
cow carton. For somelhing delicious in

your lenfen meal plans include Cloverlake
CottageCheese . . with farm
goodness in every bite!

ill'." fell

Her goal Is to become an ele-

mentary teacher. She
a start at South Plains Col-
lege.

She attended semesterI

last year English and
economics. For lack of trans-- i

portatlon, she not able to
go the final last year, i

This year she Is back again at j

SPC taking English and art. She i

does intend stop here,
ex-- I

ear had
known to cases goal.
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her or not the child is handi
capped. "Don't let your child
be a misfit, not belong, as I
did," she said. "Give them
tests be sure."

She expressed her apprecia-
tion to her relatives, andothers
who have helped herflnanclally,
emotionally andphysically along
her road of life, which, as she
stated "has been no bed of
roses." She feels no bitter-
ness whatever, "1 did not look
for the idealistic, it is my life
and I have taken nothing for
granted, and I'm trusting that
my road in the future will be

and with 'somewhatsmoother."

head
she

and af-

ter

and

Scouts In

Exposition

Saturday
Littlefield Cubs, Scouts and

Explorers will be among some
135 units with booths in the gi-

gantic Scout Exposition Satur-
day in the Lubbock Municipal
Coliseum.

Two shows are on the age-
ndaa matinee from 2 to 4:30
p.m. and an eveningshow from
7 to 9:30. Admission Is 50
cents and tickets may be pur-
chased from Scouts in your
neighborhood or at the door.

Scout units from all over the
South Plains Council

will have booths with themes
such as archery, cooking,
camping, emergency service,
realistic first aid, rattlesnake
burgers, skin diving, nature,
pinewood derbys, auto mech-
anics, astronomy, photography,
mountain climbing, boat build-
ing, handicrafts, and many
more.

There will also be special
entertainment originating from
the stage on the floor of the
coliseum all during the shows.
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FOR AREA ADULT FARMERS

Swine short Course I Slamb (ttnmttglfcatorForm Pagi
Starts Here Monday

A swineshortcoursefor adult
tarmers will be held Monday
through Thursday under the
sponsorship of the Llttlefleld
High School Vocational Agri-
culture Department,accord-
ing to Glenn Reeves,superin-
tendent, and W.W. Hall, LHS
Ag teacher.

Joe Tocquigny, swine spec-
ialist with the vocational agri-
culture division of the Texas
Education Agency and the De-

partment of Animal Husbandry
at TexasA 8. M University, will
be the Instructor.
'Tocquigny holds a BS degree

in Agriculture education from
Texas A 5 I College, and an
MS degree in agriculture from
Texas A h. I. He has been a
Hampshire breeder and com-
mercial feeder forthe past 10

years, maintaining a 15-s-

herd.
"Many swinecoursesinvari-ou-s

pansof the state harebeen
taught by Mr. Tocquigny andall
have met with outstanding suc-
cess,"according to Hall. Ar-
rangementsfor the adult educa-
tion short course in swine hus

HnLnAA
7 J777

inii

bandry and in other fields are
madethroughthe supervisor of
vocational agriculture in Plain-vie- w.

The short course in Little-fie- ld

is scheduledto beginMon- -
day at S p.m. in the vocational
agriculture building. Other
meetings in the series of four

i will be held the following three
nights, beginning at S o'clock.
During the datesthe short cour--
se is in progress,Tocquigny
will be available to assiststu--I
dents with Individual problems
and to provide in
struction, according to Hall.

Farmers interested in at-

tending theshort course should
write or call Supt. Reevesor the
teacherof vocational agricul-
ture, Hall. An entry fee of $2
will be charged. Swine Produc-
tion Short Course Certificates
are to be presented to each
student who attends all the
training sessions.

Tocquigny states that the
short course will be adjusted
to wishes and interests of far-
mers enrolled, but that he ex--

Quadruple Indemnity
Accident Coverage
around the clock...around theworld

$10,000 POLICY PAYS UP TO $40,000

for as little as$22a week!
Now one low annual premium gives full time coverage for
businessmen, travelers, sportsmen. The $10,000 basic
policy for example, pays double indemnity ($20,000) for
auto accidentsor quadruple indemnity ($40,000) in the
case of common carrier accidents.Plans available up to
$100,000 in quadruple indemnity benefits. For complete

information, call your Great American of
Dallas man today!

kmMTm88L&& K.WMNCI COMMNIII

JUDD WALKER
412 E. 16th. 385-53-53

turn

the

Time:

Place

pects to cover such subject5
'as selecting andbreeding,feed-
ing and feeding requirements,

'management,disease andpara-site- s,

housing and equipment,
and marketing.

"Short coursesIn swlnepro-ductlo-n,

as well as In other
areas, are now available to
farmers throughout the state
under the cooperativeprogram
between Texas EducationAg-

ency and TexasA Si M Univer-
sity," stated Bob Jaska.assoc--'
late professor of agricultural
educational at Texas A St M,
wtw coordinates the program.

"This cooperative pro-

gram," statesJaska,"is de-

signed to make theservices of

specialists available to con-

duct short courses under the
supervision of public schools.
Such a program will enable
teachers of vocationalagricul-
ture to provide Improvededu-

cational services to farm peo-

ple."
Specialists are now availa-

ble in the fields of beef pro-
duction, insect control, farm
management, farm electrifi-
cation, farm (arc) welding,
swine production,tractormain-
tenance, dairyscience, pasture
and welding.

Irrigation water manage-
ment, a relatively new conser-
vation practice, can be of vital
Importance to the South Plains
farmer. But Justwhat is "irr-
igation water management?"

The Soil Conservation Ser-
vice defines 1: as: the use
and managementof irrigation
water to produce agrinomic
crops and pastures which will
bring ample economic returns
to the irrigator and conserve
his soils forfunureproductions.

This is a managementprac-
tice which involves many fac-

tors. The quantity of irriga-
tion water usedfor eachwater-
ing may be determined by the
molsture-holdlr.- g capacity of
the soil, thcieeds of the crop,
the application of water ata rate
and manner that the crops can
use it efficiently, and the pre-
vention of erosion when apply-
ing the water.

The moisture holding capa-
city of the soil is that amount
of water held in the soil after
all downward movementof ap-
plied water stops. The water
held at the various levelsIn the
soil and preventedfrom moving
downward is known asthemois-
ture holding capacity for that
part of the soil. Different soils
havedifferent moisture holding
capacities due to their depth,
organic matter content, and
texture.

The needs of the various
crops for moisture varies from
crop to crop. One element in
determining this Is knowing
when the period of maximum
water use for each crop oc-

curs In its growth stage.
For example,grain sorghums

begin their heaviest need for
moisture about 25 days after
planting, or at the seven-le- af

stage, and reach their peakof

Davidson To

Cottlt Mttt
Cattlemen from areas thr-

oughout the Southwestwill play
a prominent role In proceedings
at the 37th annual convention
of the Texas and Southwestern
Cattle Raisers Association in
Dallas, March 16-1- 8.

Attending from Llttlefleld and
Sudan is JimDavidson, member
of the Cattle Feeders commit-
tee.

In addition toservingoncom-mittee- s
and attending general

business sessions,cattlemen
'will heara number of outstand-
ing authorities discuss recent
developments in the cattle in-

dustry.
Among the highlights .111 be

the presentation of the state
winning 4-- H beefdemonstration
by Paul Beaver of Talpa and
Jack Home of Coleman, the'
presentationof the TSCRA Dis-- '

tinguished Service Award, and
the annual "Cattlemen'sBall."

SCS NEWS REPORT

Irrigation Water
ManagementVital

water use in the middle of the
booting period. Cotton plants
begin theirheavyneedfor mois-

ture about 45 days after
planting, or when the first squ-
ares appear, and reach their
peak of water use during the
peakof the bloom period.

The application of water so
that the plants can use it ef-

ficiently may vary with thetype
of irrigation system. When
using a furrow type surface
system the length of run
would be held to a length that
will allow efficient distrlbutien
of water down the furrow.

If the length of run Is too
short an uneconomicaluse of
water occurs. If the lengthof
run is too long the plants clo-
sest to the water source may
become water logged while the
plants farthest from the water
source receive Insufficient
amountsof water.

The prevention of erosion
comes high on the list of ir-
rigation water management
practices. Should the grade
of slope of the furrow watered
become too great the soil will
be removedfrom the areaclos-
est to the water source. Chan-
nels may be cut in the furrow
exposing plant roots or water
may pile up at the end of the
furrow and become lost by
spilling over as run off.

The personnal of the Soil
ConservationService areready
to help the farmers of Lamb
County In planning any Irri-
gation water management pro-
blems that they may have.

tourists entering
Mexico from Texas In the first
nine months of 1963 showed an
increase of 123,930 over the
same period In 1962,
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CRESCENTPARK
CHURCH of CHRIST

i &

.k-f- i-j tve
There Is now, a good possi-

bility that the months of hard
work by the various segments
of the cotton industry toward
getting new cotton legislation
may n t go for naught. It
looks now like the revised ver--
sion of the Cooley Bill, which i

was passedby the House early
last December and Is being '

considered by the Senate as
of this writing, has a good j

chance of becoming law In time
for the 1964 crop.

The bill now being consider-
ed by the Senatewould not do
all things for all people.What
It would do, however, is ac-

complish the stated objectiveof
correcting the inequity of the
two-pri- ce system andproviding
cotton to domestic mills at a
price which Is competitive with
world markets. The increased
consumption,togetherwith re-
duced production through the
domestic allotment plan ex-

plained below, would substan-
tially reduce the alarming sur-
pluses which threaten to bring
on drastic acreagecuts across
the board if new legislation is
not passed.

The hill, as it now standsin
the Senate, provides for the
following:

(1) National acreage allot-

ment of 16 million acres. Re-

lease and reapportionmentlaw
unchanged,

(2) Roughly 23 would be
domestic allotment and 1, 3 ex-

port, basedon total allotment
plus any reallocatedacres.

(3) Loan at 30 cents per
pound Middling Inch at avera-
ge location. In future years
loan level would be set as
under present law between 65
and 90 percent of parity, with
cost of production as an added
factor to be considered.

(4) If farmer plants only -

his domesticallotmenthewould
be eligible for the 30 cent loan
plus direct P.l.K. certificates
on the normal yield from his
domestic acres, thus bringing
his price up to a point not over
15 percentof the basic loan, or
a maximum premium of 4.5
.cents per pound (total 35
cents). These P.l.K. certifi-
cates would probably be cash

m

COTTON

tes

TALKS

i. .T

RevisedCooey
Bill Explained

able at county A.S.C. offices.
Uf vkniild receive theseP.l.K.'s
on normal yield regardless of

actual yield for that year. He

could overplanthis domestical-

lotment but could plow back to

it, if he sees fit, early enough

to qualify for P.l.K. certifi-
cates.

(5) If farmer plants over
his domestic allotted acres to
any degree up to his total al-

lotment, he would be eligible
for a 30 cent loan only, with
no P.l.K.'s on any portion of his
crop.

(6) For the farmer taking
the lower price support, an
overplant privilege of up to
10 percent of his allotment,
strictly for export at the world
price, might be allowed above
the 16,000,000 acres rational
allotment.

(7) For farmerswith 15 ac-

re allotments or less, the en-

tire allotment would be con-

sidered domestic and he would
receive P.l.K. s on his total
production. Under no circum-
stances would a farmer have
to reduce below 15 acresIf his
allotment were abovethat.

(6) A farmer could plant t

any crop on. di--
verted acres and preservehis
history. i

(9) To make cotton avail-

able to U.S. mills at the same
price as to foreign mills,
P.l.K.'s would be issued, to i

some one other than the pro-
ducer, equal to the P.l.K.'s Is-

sued on exports. (At present
this Is 8.5 cents, but with a 30
cent loan they would probably
be about six cents to maintain
U.S. cotton abroadat about the

CESSPOOL OR

STATION PIT

NEED

CLEANING?

Call 385-452- 6

PETE

SHIPLEY
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.24 cent world price). These
domestic P.l.K.'s at full value
would go into effect when the

farmer's choice program be-

came effective. Until then the
value of domesticP.l.K.'swould
be left to the discretion of the
Secretary of Agriculture.

(10) DomesticP.l.K.'s would
be paid on Inventory stocks of
raw cotton as of the date pro-

gram becomeslaw.

Ml As orielnallv written the
bill was applicable to the 1964,
1965, 1966 and lyoa crops, out
amendments may be attached
limiting life of the bill to cither
two or three years.
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IN CHANGING Tlffl
SOUND MANAGEMENT COUNTS MOtt

CAPITAL INVESTMENTS M0UHTWG

XAITLJ PRODUCTION COSTS SJCYtCKKETMO

' ' PROfIT MAXGM HAM0W1HC!

INCOME NEEDS MUUiflYHtG!

YOU HEED CROP INVESTMENT PROTECTION

FEDERAL CROP INSURANCE CORP.
I'. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

ROOM 110 1019- 13TH STREET

Lubbock,Texas
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Chttroltt ImpalaCo

Nothing feelssteep in a Chevrolet Impala (including the price!
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evival Meeting Ends
Lval meeting held last
L . lal HAU13ll,llUI.Ii
Lnday evening with a
1 service.

j tira. U.i. Aldriaee
ent to bast and South

st week to visit relat--
jr sister anu nusoana,
Mrs. Clint wrigiu oi

them.
luby Yeary

Incheon guest recently
and Mrs. Kay Buck.

came nomc
ittlefleld HoSDltal

He has been a patient
d underwent surgeryior

Jed ulcer.
nd Mrs. Jim Ryan of
.Kt snent
hMrs. Ryan's mother.
irglnla Sullivan. They
aturday wun Mr. ana
i sclvally.
nH Mrs. Dewev Huklll
.rksDcnt Saturdaynleht
h Dewey's parents,Mr.
.Paul Huklll.
nd Mrs. ChesterSass--
5pur, and their slstcr-ii- d

five children, were
guests Sunday of Mrs.

ii's aunt ana nusoana,
(Mrs. G.L.

Calvin Huklll
lis. N.M. visited here
ly with Mr. and Mrs.
Huklll ana also visited

and furs.
fc; the LlttlctlelU llosnl- -
lev then went on to Lub--
Ir a visit with Calvin's

Mrs. Mollle Huklll.
LnJ Mrs. Ruben Brock

spent Sunday with
parents,Mr. and Mrs.

Brock Sr. and family.
fere present for a blrth- -
er given by .Mrs. Brock
her lather,C.b. Pen

is of Anton.
and 25

cf the family were nre- -
the dinner.
rJ Mrs. Wayne Cou.cn
and Mrs. AlbertCowen
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1st Tire

'18.15
19.25
21.80
24.95
27735
21.BO
24.95
27.35
30.50

r-rfi- i

'K;

Tubeless
2nd Tim

0.07
.02

lOOO
"12.47
13.67
10.90'
12.47
13.87
18.20

arc fishing this week at Falcon

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Patter-
son and family of Demlng.N.M.
visited here lastweekwith theirsons and families and Mrs.
Patterson s sisterandhushand,

Mrs. Grace Craven of Pad-uc-ah

spent the weekend here
with Mr. and Mrs. Claud Mc-
Cain.

Eldon Hill of Llttlefield, Don
Joyner.C.C.SlaughterandRev.
A.L. Swaggerty left Monday for

fishing trip to Falcon Lake.
Mr. and Mrs.NormanSinger,

Randy and Norma Kay, from
near Hart, were here Friday.
Norma Kay visited, a friend of
Spadeand Mr. andMrs. Singer
and Randy attended churchser-
vices at the Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Favor
visited Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. JacK McCown.

Mrs. Jess Watts and Doug,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Watts and
children returnedhome Sunday
from visit atMrs.Watt'spar--

Mrs. FosterHolds
Public Art Showing
Ceclle Foster, well-kno-

artist, will have a show of arts
andcrafts, Saturday andSunday
at 200 Austin Street, Sudan,
Texas. This show, open to the
public, will Include many prize
winning objects of art.

Mrs. Foster, known locally
for her private classesand art
work shops Is consideredoneof
the outstanding artists of the
state. She exhibits In local,
regional, state and national
shows regularly. She has had
several shows in different
places In Texas and has been
invited to many invitational
group shows. Her work Is in
many private collections. One

First Tire Prices Listed Below-G-et the

N
12 OFF

. . Thai Knee

AII Sizes...Compactsto Big Cars
BLACKWALLS - WHITEWALLS

TUBELESS - TUBED-TYP- E

Mm?
i

a

a

BLACKWALLS
Tubed-Typ- e

1st Tirri

M 8.30
23.25
'ZS.AO

D TIRE

2nd Tire

.18
11.82
1270

PLUS

Buy

expert
realign front wheels to

parts extra, f

needed.

1st Tire

21.65
22.75
25.30
28.45
30.85
25.30
2845
30.85
34.00
34.1 0

$

- .- -..! rtMIIT HOUSE

ents atCohoma.
' Mr. and Mrs t?n-- ... m.

ha,,, left Monday for Vernon
to visit her father who hasbeen
seriously ill In a hospital there
for several months.

Mr. andMrs. George Harlanspent the weekend In Abilene.
They visited their daughter, ia,

there.
Mr. andMrs. Gene Watts and

two children spent the weekend
In Hobbs, N.M. with friends.

Mr. andMrs. Benny PIckrcll
of Llttlefield andBenny's moth-er, Mrs. Terrol Pickrell of
bprlnglake,were recentsupper
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H.C.
Pickrell.

Mr. and Mrs. HoraceThorpwere In Levelland Sunday for a
visit with her brother and

Visitors Sunday of Mr. and
Marvin Quails were Mrs.

Quail's brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. CharlesHuklll of West
Camp; HuklU's daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Doyce
Hutson and two children, all of
Lubbock.

of her paintings is in the Ros-w- ell

Museum permanent col-
lection.

Mrs. Foster has a zest for
experimentation, working In
various media. One of her
favorite is water color, in a
semi-abstra- ct style.

Tills show has a variety of
work in copper and enamel,
many crafts, paintings In oil,
tempera and water color and
mixed media.

The show will open to the
public at I p.m. on Saturday
and again at 1 p.m. on Sunday.

Mrs. Foster is a memberof
the Churchof Christ whereshe
teachesthe ladles' Bible class.

at

WHITEWALLS
Tubeless

2nd Tirel

10.82
11.37
12.68
14.22
18.42
12.68
14.22
18.42
17.00
17.08

21.80
26.75
28.90
31.50

10.90
1337

18.78

TAV rN ALL TIRES... NO TRADE-I- N NEEDED

MONTHS TO PAYon Budgot
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Our mechanics

manufacturer'soriginal
specifications.Replace-
ment

wife.

Mrs.

wnmm
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FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT
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55
Any

Car
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where your dollar buys MILES more

TREE PARKIN PHONE 385-42- 15

Tubed-Typ- e

"14.48

American

USE THE

HANDY LOCAL
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MORE PEOPLEON THE

GOLDEN SPREADSAVE

GUNN BROS. STAMPS
THAN ANY OTHER KIND
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Join the hundreds of others who are swinging to Gunn Bros . Stamps.
It's easy to fill books fast, as you get stamps at your food store,
department store, dry goods store, dry cleaners, service station, jew-

elry store, variety store, farm store and scores of other places .

Check over the list below . . .trade where you get Gunn Bros .Stamps . . .
and fill books fast .

LITTLEFIELD

Barker Grocery
Dave'sDiesel & Auto Service
Farr'sJewelry
JoeFennGrocery
FoustFood
Hall's Appliance
PioneerSuperMarket
Renfro Bros. Groc. & Market
Sewell Gulf Station
Ware'sInc.
West Drug

HARTCAMP
Hart CampGrocery

BULA
RichardsonBros. Grocery

FIELDTON
TestermanGrocery

OLTON
Cashway Food
Farmer'sButane
Olton SuperSave
Tinson Grocery
RichardsonCleaners
RoperOil Company

JUSTCALL

&

Mm
JJfcXm IT TAKES

ONLY 1200

STAMPS TO

FILL A BOOK

AMHERST
S & S Grocery
Abbott Grocery& Market
AmherstVariety Store
Brantley Dry Goods
City Cleaners
WaggonerGrocery

MULESHOE
Beaver'sFlower Land
Bell's ServiceStation
CashwayGrocery
Ellison Dry Goods
Red'sFoodMarket
SouthsideGulf Service

EARTH
EarthCleaners
PattersonGrocery

PEP
Cash Grocery

SPRINGLAKE
BAM Grocery

SUDAN
Heard'sGrocery

HART
B A K Grocery

iht.
1 1

W
ft
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WOW SovietsMakt Big List
Residents of the area served

by the Woodmen of the World
Life Insurance Society In 1963

benefitedby more than J110.000
In Woodmen fraternal services,
according to a report Issuedby
R.N. Dossmann,executivevice
president.

This figure does not Include
$173,173 spent by the Society
for the free treatment of lung
cancerand tuberculosis among
Its membership.

Included In the public ser-
vices were: 2,624 U.S. Flags
presented to schools,churches,
Scout units: 1,994 trophies or

gold medals awarded to high
school students and 1,390 cer-
tificates to grade school stu-
dents for proficiency In Am-

erican history! 1,790 safe-driv- er

pins given to qualifying
school bus drivers; 1,116 Am-

erican Patriot's handbooks to
newly naturalized citizens, tea-

chers,andothers; 301compass-
es to Scoutmasters; 495 key-
ring knives to den mothers; 2

honor plaques to personsper-
forming outstandingcivic ser-
vice and acts of heroism; 107

Christmas programs for needy.
Many other WUrt projects

were sponsoredduring the year.

IT WILL
SOON BE

GET READY NOW

coolers. .

America's finest and most powerful portable
room cooler' Measure its quality by any stan-
dard . . .TravelAtremodel 1062 will out class
ajjd outperform them all! Engineered to cool
every inch of large tooms with areasup to 400
square feet! Equipped with adjustableauto-
matic controls . . .just set 'em and forget hot
weather worries I

Three-spe-ed heavy duty blower
motor Independent water pump
motor Adjustableautomatic ther-
mostat 9" x 8" balancedmulti-bla- de

blower Ball bearing moun-
ted "Plvotrol 120"
grille 'Recessedwater-lev-el Incl-cat- or

VERT1-COO-L cabinet of
tcugh walnut-grain- ed vinyl sheet
to..ded to galvanizedsteel CORDI-

S EX treated fold-proo- f, odor-pro- of

Aspenfilter S

m
PortableCoolers

As low As 2995

We're Headquarters
for

Air Coolers
Padding
Tubing
Fitting
Pumps
Floats I
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I. Ptetty
u White

oerdrei with cute '

lamb o&citau goc
oyer pmw blue or
maize '00o combed
cotton arci with lit
tl putf ieeye ond
round collar Fmet
duality tabr.es re-

quire little or no
ironing

5.95

ik H X.

C. E'cont. "H toilored coot coer match-
ing t'eeveleu drns Bom ttj foyon
ond bnd. Noturat color coat n
rnrrrrea ith I1- uny prmt the Cti n
moot e Slzei -5. Naturol Blue

3.98
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Collection

of girls

EASTER

FASHIONS
Becut fu( coot ond dress

iust right for the
Easter porode Full skirted
dress s fashioned in printed
Acetote ond hos o big bow

tied at neeW Matching solid
reared coot is mode of

butcher raven The colic
end sleoesore domtly trim
med Colors Mo ze Pmi
Sies " tc !
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EASTER DRESSES
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2.98
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D. S- -et ond dontv 2pece
fotmonto m 1r 'OOso COrrbed
cotton. Pretty solka dot blOuW
MOI round collar sutt tf-t-t
Solid colof oero'e oieatta
ond wMed itn poifca dot Sne
t 2 3 Blue Pmk Liicc

x

4.98
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i. Perfect Easterensem

3 to 6.

-

nI1 t
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4.98

i

Pretty and trim for Easter
parade Avril and cotton
blend dress toilored with
full skirt, puff-sleev- i
Trimmed with embroid- -

Colors.
'
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PLAN TO ATTEND

iftS1

Jacket& Coat

DRESSES
Prettiest white dressever
with round collar, full
skirt ond mohair
locket trimmed with
flowers. Colors: White
dress with Maize, Lilac,

Pink joekct. Sizes:
6x,

V

Girls' Spring & Easter

DRESSES
She'll find this dressmost
attractive tailored
Avril ond cotton blend
fabric, full skirted
Tucked bodice ond neot
lace trim Colors Pink
Maize, Blue Sues

5.95

fr

sAmt
ered overlay applique

Pink, Blue,
'.oize. Sizes

SIZE
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Cm Style
DRESSES
for Easter

7

h

Elegantly tailored dress
with its own matching
cope, full skirt ond print-
ed top. Big flirty bow

the collar. New
smooth fabric. Colors-Beig-

Pink. Sixes: 7 to
14.

"SYMPHONY OF FASHION" (STYLE SHOW
FRIDAY NIGHT LITTLEFIELD COUNTRY CLUB
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She'll find this dress
most ottractivc .

tailored in Avnl
and cotton blend
fabric, full skirted
Tucked bodice and
neat lace trim.
Colors . Pink,
Maize. Blue Sizes
7 to 14

5.95
Siic 3--

3.98
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A. Freshest looking solid
color cotton broadcloth
dress with lace shir-
red bodice ondsleeve
trim. Full skirted,
neatly tailored
Colors: Peach
Maize, Blue.

I. Crisp and
sweetnautical
"A" line dress
with pretty petti
point trim on collar.
So suitoble for Eoster
ond mony other occa
sions Navy only.

Girls' ce

and

,

" '

.
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.

Domty ond feminine for the
Eoster porode in o Worn-sutt- o

woven cotton dress
Beautifully toilored and de-
tailed The crop-to- p is em-
broidery trimmed Colors.
Maize. Blue Green Sizes
7 to

Ice Cream p8y I

for

EASTER
A. Smart

to&

j

14

n

OH'QCtn,
cream poid with M,V'
collar, big pocket,oM!
line inverted nl.n, .

.A

for dress-u-p "Ioccas.on,
Colors: Paste.mul, sJ
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Little Girls'

Size x

EASTER

FROCKS
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DRESSES A

4w rim
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neotlv "
"A" Ime ITC
with pleoted

ond P't"iTu
blouse "loi
sleevesona

collar CO

Maize, Blue W
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3.91


